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IA gnka variety ufSHAWIX i«Vs.l,mw.V«l,- '"l".™1' V vVui.imn"’ inV-!’ ."«» A"»- A«g.». Xarth .\I,„M M»eç/.} thougi, tmt fo’fo»’ f" lumo-l mm.l kwe,! t„

jnn&ti::::::,?f" èt’ i tf i^ass»;»xc- x£;.............. ' ii;:r ssssese
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ST oll,cr Pr#p0r'y’al, .vüomVARD' ' »nü Moire Anllqufi s Muller J. nie taL ! ». V . soWm,!, Mc* IH-ri-, ( !.. Ilot.,1 fmts „umy ou,-.lauihlen. «lu!..un,,.,,:, v. ,,»•■, - t„ le liane ,V lt ra\“e
*nhn- I. WOODWARD. srt^S, SATINS, nui, PERSIANS i » l-rgo f «P* J. t.mcMum!,, m... ..   Porte. 1 FurSIiip Store* liw pion*  ....... Tarn , Ml.viU. a.,1 U............„ 4a,-M. I. , I,t JviÜ“ci,«k"lïSî

nsseitment ef IIIKVXErsand RlliltOXS,M“ Ha»mimm>. - - *"<• *»>»•>. 10 • Dried Appl. < , lt> «vu, «ml .........M sctmtoiy « tap ni the limiil, n|»m »» Ragh , ■ , . , il,e m-il Urilirh
Itissolutinn of l’u P'irlner»liiii PRINTS. White «ml Urev COTTONS, W.uivi. : Tie s,- Slims are Inn t lie liesi....o mis, mil July Sri. GEORGE THOMAS. circle. >• The lens" «ere seldom at hi e- they n,m r.mcW m ISmmng cw iwuwtoWtcr

i «nui imii|i. CLOVES end HOSIERY ; rcuinrlmtdy last, an clawml A l at I.Vvds. mid , — were frontingin Scotland, .irlnuiPngin England, menacing growl. mid h.V hu invincible lock.
rpHE Partnership hitherto carried on by the 1 Ilnbil Shirts, Chcmizuttcs, iVIhirs, etc. The 1 eo|i|iercd. mid will hediapatelwd |iiitn:lnnllv en the IA Oils' Util lltlirotl for the IIAIII. or Ashing in Norway. Th y never, so to irny. An lingll-h man-of-nsr çeios lI„. nlwavs witlil
. . SêSfî.o.x'Sr J.eder 11,0 V’irm of SMKl.UK t usual assortment in I rimming* and Small days appointed. . ùnsT , ||„ldm -« and made ,«rt »l‘ the effeem e garrison ol' the lioitic : mette day's rail of even where, het iwlitical
& ABhRLROMBA, was this day dissolved hy Ware». 1 hey «re commanded hv men id the oreatest A , , ... ,, .: , ,, è I hey came mid went xviili tint rickeliy maid Iminetir agitation timaV out in an. port on the globe if
mutual consent. The Subscriber, James Suiellio, I All of w hich will ho disposed off at the lowest experience and nautical skill, mid no expense or '. . i that even in quiet families is pleasurable | bill your there he even a will of English broadcloth or a
13 authorised to uplift and discharge ull dubls duu popsiblo rates. yxcrtioti will bo spupvil to umk«> tlns linv villeivnl 1 - ui bultl J ut hi Is i'1 «»»»». i.v*. v* vgirls tm1 Ituusvlmltl gthU $ hiso Mrw, won uno of (HJiinil of Kuglixh tuA <• bo tiudahavrett Uioreliv
to and by the Company. Attention of Whoi.ksalb dealers partieu- j *n vvery rvspvet lur .the sale and spoctly convoy- : " 1 TliV)\i \ < \l l'l'l'l) ihvmt tm«! iho altar w «lo^poili'd. Tih tlumnaml > within l'.ivtv - right h ur« un English evennthr or

larly dirreted to the nlmvv. nnvv uftioodd mul Vtissvngvnt. m 1,4 1 1 ,x * ' ”*{*,| ' . |»n t> uiudihusivo dtiiivs, n >i>.'liws virv-s that Itigate i* ph’Uy sum to drop tuv !mr in tlw harlmK
St. John, May 31, 18.13. Tito necnummdal ions for paiist'iigera arc superior. Jv'^ '*• noun .North \n hart. |K)U1„ ilcuora hmulrtitMohl than #nywht»rv with nn nir which >cvm,i to say,111 cm l am ; doos

, wither in the t'lhin, 1‘oop or Stcrragc. Sliîu «• Hill 111 Hill ’* IV I 1 vInc, hv it ever m» rich and splvhdiiWtlio unasked I anyhoily xvnbt anything ut' nw*"''—Hillard* Nir
j Orders for Shipmvnt of tivods hy this Line ttrv . alli.l.TlH 111% I111 1.011(1011, Miltcnude, ihe wnivhVul nVi'Vii-oi that provides tui . moiiHn in /Ai/y.
respect In I ly solicited. | ------ ! vour little datlv wnnts atvl hahv.tt. is all /Ar?V pm* j -

For Fmiglit or hissage, apply in I.ivorp.ud t.v \| VLF.S &* HOW Aim have ree. ivi'd l>v tlv unw. And just Ihnev. then, what scheming
Messrs. lY.itMK, Hkoyukhs & (.o.,OmngeCourt, v I ilmvo ship, a splendid assortment uf AVest and intriguing wo nraelisn to uvi rid ot them 1
Cast le Street, or hero, to ................... -V England CLOTHS. HOF,SKI NS, VASSl You'll say that

July yti. J. vA’. R. Kl'.!'.!). M KUF.s, and I'mneh / Y,’.N7'/.\’(iX vYe. tislmess ùl un y cousidvriug ««nr uwn enjoyment, j heart on is a doll and a eet of tiimimttive eupa and
TI»o above Hoods were personally selootod hy hud that vcsaeritieeall lor tlo tr happiness, ‘l'hcre saucers. The girls arc given to neatness, and

Mr. Jas. Howard, in London and principal manu- you mistake ; our sole aim is a rich man —our one hair soiled garments of all kinds ; boys, on the
factoring Towns in England. For stylo and lev* tuition of a good man it go is, that the im-haud ho contrary, set a high value on dirt, and are never
tore these Hoods cannot ho surpassed hy tmy j wealthy. Its nota manlike myself who has some- <-> happy as when sailing a log ship, with a brown
lluttse in the Province. times nil id litlv, ave s-xty per cent, for mom v. that paper sail, in a mud puddle.

A good assortment of ready made Vl.( Will Nil can alford to sneer at and despise it t hut this 1 • 
always on hand, frc. May 31. will say, that the mere possesion of .it will not I'on-rmiT or inr, CYar.—He alTectsto imitât*

«milice for happiness. I know lellows with tmeen Napoleon in some things, and certainly ns regards 
SSAiWXiS ! SHAWLS I ! 'heusan.l a year that have not the heart to spend , his interference, and personal direetion of every- 

Received per steamer t'mhrin ,livo lVin,ll Vl'‘ 1 .la‘°'v ot.,v'rrt’ ,lv‘.1 ulUl'lll‘ 1 »htng, he is not behind hie prototype. Hie cabinet
. , .............,..vwo,, ttre “l'v«ys over head ami rate in debt,raising easli n plain room, and completely that of a man of

S Mijiï-e Ï' ' i ' "i on S,S ' everywhere and any how. \\ hat kind ol lit- ! hn^ipess ; he u n-ver ont of uniform, and never 
1^7 I1A KM Ih, tissue, and Damask Silk Mu \\ i.s ; ,m,st a girl lead that marries either ot these i and ( hxv.s aside his cocked hat and flowing white pane he, 
u,mr!Vj0r0d Umiw!,uV. ;; V”VV!V, rv, 1,Mvrum vet would you or 1 think of refusing such a match ! peopling he leaves the capital, when he wears a 

S,r -Your IMIS aaSoSuSln l.avc stood il,c I.Wirst ' **■ **+. m* f \\i\l.ot JAMhS SMI.Ll.ll., i tor a daughter ? Let me tell Von. Tom, that l-i |mle foraging cap. With the noblest an 1 most
\vum. I rltf E W G 0 0 SS S ■] ^ I nnee 0 i/hum-stmt people oi siuall fortune, the nunneries were tin- commanding term, he is of Herculean mould, and

«hv nupiirie'. «iV»in h , 1 thingHWhat sigutlV's M-rgo and simple diet to of nn iron constitution, regardless alike of bodily
«'! kvr vasv. Ma> mut ; I or hteamcr “ .\ nrgum, Iront Liverpool:— j Oil. Wllitv IanuI, Klnt't'll, Ac. I tlio wearisome drudgery ot a governess. Il l was and nmmnl t nigue \ controlling and inepeettn 

h « tiiMHitcn-u im-r. mut t-mi a FURTHER simply oHBONNKTS; Laudiiiff vx «hill Lisbon from London— a Nvontan, 1 think Vd rather sit in my nuiot cell, every department himself, he seems possessed t
,;tSoi A llonucl 11 I IlllONs ; ■ , ,‘"m ,À,. "Wking ,m ....................  ,„it ,.f ho.lj- cUm fi.r ,hL, wwjr of ublqqlty. t’nrfcclv m,attvndn,l. he

I’luin niul Kijniml Itieh SII.KSs ( V\S,VS ,l,lY 1 «’'".'"'i .•"'T1'0|'1 I'nO.vr U'l.vnry. thnu IM ha »tmhlm,l by llio f.vd.ily „ J„»hii,it ihroiigh llm eirret, ' in . two-home
SAT1NKT I S, KATINS, SAHSNETTSt *'■' .V„ffjE;ïî".1 MllAl.,l!J{.i |..f.omo v.iltf.ir citixou. lormro.l hv tho ........................... M wolkity lhr,qi,.h rrowded thorough-
Rich black Sii.k Lacks ; Jo enska,\\ III 1 ...» casks \ LId \ ; | insulted hy the servants.—7 he l)mU hnmly J |.,rrs, visiting the dockyards, barracks, hospitals,
(’ainhric 1I.\n ok mu hicks ; rn °"S st I'JVV1 nin\U,i'* ' ^ 4 1 -—“ and other government est ablislimema. He arrives
Cou.ahs mid llAiivv Simcrs ; lot Uurs Nwvues 11 .V | (’iiahactku oK^fjoi.itsMiTit—Who, of the mil. wlien least expected, and the consequence is, there
(ii.ovK.s and Hum via ; l-m i-iore storing. lions whom he has mmi-.-d. d.wvifi love him ? ‘I'o m no negligence or inattention • but precision,
Sh.k 1 imiMiNus, UiiAins, lk TTONs, l l 1 1,4,1 niSiiM.it. i,v ti,c mogt be'uvcd of English writers, what a title military precision, and uniformity prevail through.
Tahski.s,&c. &c. &c. ----- ^ - ! that i* for a matt ! A wild youth, wayward, hut ">it. The very passengers in the streets, and par*

Spring Fashions, 1S3«I ! ! ! full of tend-mess and tilled ion; quits the country 'ieulurly tho military, who form a large portion of
11 TUT IT V. u s: m», VI •; village where his boyhood lias been passed in hap- the crowd, must be en tlic gui iut;e to salute the

.1 f „ r'V.y-. ; I , l-v .Ling, !.. I.tlu -h.-U.-r. in fond inndin* to mV mmnh-h ». h« I........", »nd thw. with tl.6 „

.» I' SUIONS for !h.k bubwrtben will ro.I ,*..,rl.l nut ,ff .Urn, nml nrhmvu nnmo « mnltor mVilrln#nn.nodoxtori.y. ..............
, cvivo tho ««me by cnllmtf nt mi.lIWunv - im.l nftvr vuiir# of dim «tmizgln, nml Snln. I hitd the fortunt to mt-ut the Kmpi-ror in »

m 1 00 itiX't iiwnn.au 11. mxg|,?C( „„d poverty, Ins heart turning buck as retired gard-ut, rn nrg/igr ! oay fortune, hccuuso,
Murcit-A ifi-M. AUKN |0|U,|V tu|,j8 ,mtivo place, us it bad longed eagerly demigod is ho is. it is unusual to see him in mor*

for change when sheltered there, ho writes a book ta I guise, undistinguished by tlto trappings of roy* 
and a poem, full of the recollections and and feel ally, and dm proud hearing and theatrical deport, 
iugs of homo—ho paints tho friends and see ties of meut habitual to him. I went at his aide without 

youth, ami peoples Auburn and Wukolbdil with recognising him in hie loose surtout and travelling* 
dira ne es of Lissoy. Wander ho must, but he cap, strolling along in contemplation ; and it was 

carries away u home relic with him, and dies with not till our eyes met that l felth'S presence -yes, 
it, mi his 11roast. His nuturu is truant •, in repose felt is the only applicable term •, for it is impoesibe 
it longs for change ; as on tlm journey it looks to withstand his eagle glance without an imletln.
hack for friends and quiot. Hu passes to-day in able sensation of e we.-Thompson's Lift m /fuirid.
building an air castle for to-morrow, or in writing
yusiurdiiy's elegy; and lie would lly away this Amvskwk.îst* nr rue Tvaaien Wovrs.- 
lionr. hut that u cage of necessity keeps him. Nearly oil Turkish women sally out every Friday 
What is the charm of his verse, or his stylo, and to take the sir, away from the town, nn tho banks 
humour r 11m sweet regrnts, his delicate com. of tlm lloqdinnis, or to some nf the plaetM whore 

HOKUHSTMj passion, his suit, smile, his tremulous sympaty. tlm water ari l shade may be found. The wealthy go
STRAW TRIMMING; SILK IIO.WYF.T w,'iikness whie.li ho owns? Vour love for him Is m carts without springs, of unwieldy and primitive
II'lldl Also- -S'//. Ilt'/,S UlllHOA'.s' P I/,' / half pity. You ctiiiïe Imt and tired from tho day’s construction, si* or seven henmd together, and
SOLS, etc., which will bo sold low at extremalv l»uttl«% mid this sweet minstrel sings to you. Wlm Nonmtiiiies tlmir Imsbamls lend tho oxen or horses 
low prices. June “I ’ could harm tlm kind vagrant harper ? Whom did t" the chosen spot, and th'-n go away, leaving tho

ho ever hurt ? lie carries no weapon—save the | women perfectly free to enjoy tliemeolves as they 
harp on which In- plays to you ; and with which please. The most popular amusements are tho 
lm delights great and hmnhle, yotmg mid old, the singing «»»«* music of the gipsy women, who repair 
captain in tho tent, or the soldier round the lire, thither for the purpose. * '
or tlm women and children in tlm village, at whose A lunch la generally brmtulit out, uml, when thil 
tiorelms he wings his simple songs of love nml is despatched, smoking and drinking commence— 
beuiitv. Willi that sweet story of tlm " Vicar of drinking nut of sherbet, but o.* good brandy, or 
Walu’lield,” lie has found an entrance into every other strong liquors, which soon induce a bolster- 
hamlet in Europe. Not one of us, however busy »us gaiety, <u that the sultanas, whom wo ollon 

! ur hard, but once or twice in our lives ha,- passed ! imagine is pining impilsonod, may be **eon rolling 
1 mi evening with him, mid undergone lint charm of m convulsions of inextinguisuable laughter on tho 
his delightful music.- Thtu'hhty'» Humourist. lurf, or huddled up in a still more advanced stage

j id InlnxiCUtioil, like humllos uf rags. Their Mon* 
i *• t . i t',negrin servants, who arutha pri. i!oged beholders

Rkmomnii a Ri.no kmom a n ot nu Ladv m t,f these scenes, are ofXi»n compelled to haul thorn 
•' I>r. J 'listlo, of this city, communicates | ill(o t|„.lr Vlirlh m which they are jolted back to

I )!"' I'r,0'i H,!r-,|1'"1I J-Hrim'. iji" 1 the harem. Those who are not too far gone fro-
l.dlnwmg ingenious method, devised hy him, for |y pull up passing through tlm Christian
extricating a young lady s linger from a ring which lftF| ul d„ors of taverns, tu got mum drink,
was ton sniiil lor liar. Wo give Ins story in Ills mill a file ufa hundred carts may often be soon stop* 
own language : - plugin otic street, all frill of women, nome made

I " An interesting young Indy about seventeen hold and chattering by their excels, others hanging 
yenrs ol age h id presented to her n gold ring, xleepily altetit and murmuring to be taken home, 
wlueli si.'-* forced over tlm |;dnt« ol her middle There is a write planted with elm trees, not far 

j finger. After n few inimités tlioj tiger coiniitenced fmm the e.itv, where only women ire admitted, 
swelling, and tho ring Could not he remove,|. I ho *pWo nr ,|,r«m thousand assemhh, there nt a t ime,

. fa'iilly physician, Dr. . wn < sent fur, hilt eollld nn,|t fitting upon a verdant elope, enjoy tho imle-
e. ,, , ,, . . .. „/ ij„. it, ut. do n .thing. I lie f.imily, mid ttm young lady es* *e,itimblo pantomime of a comedy, which some In-

es on the Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics, ---------- ------ •* y penally, w.-re now m the gri'iitcsi cmstemation. fHlmms Jews, htrod for the purhme, perform on tho
Constipntion of the Bowels, Consumption, j I A\H*fk\T IIAIIV'1^ A jeweler was sent lor. Alter many futile at- limits «T tlm forbidden ground for tlioir tttnUM.
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Krysiprlas, Fr* LUlML Vl\ llvUiM^ «" ‘'"i >!•" ring with cuttmg.ninpers, mid to m(mt,—Uai/lru St. John.
m.lc Irregularities EWof.il kind,, Fits- Harkct Sqiiarc, July 12th, IN5.1 ::;:Œ„Ï'Æ; flth.T.k»"'twto,.k2t,il StorY quntn.l |,i, (Word,
(mut, llcad-nclie, Indigestion, Iimnmmntion, . i T,t t.,,i „n uht.,...» 1 worUisi own beautiful address to tho stork-dove.
Jnundice, Liver Con,,,fit.,.* Lun.b.go, .................... ' !‘l t"T’’' ’llT' ""d 11

Corner of King ,t tiernmii.-,tree.,, ! Hceumatism, ltctciition nf Urine, .Scrofula or pRliVra, nm] mllrk r„„|,lllcn, SIIAWI.S " "h .lw«-»>iplhwW Hint “ l",'liai™ ‘r.yir.'-.-l.nni. ni. ^ *" "nï’nur'i'wlS T'mi'ng hv «ulî’tn'hôrieMi
received per SI. John, BetlairrigK, Mir michi. king a Lvil, Sore I Croat», Slime nml Grnvel, I /-, ilt.lsOl.s : Hindi Silk I,ACES, ■ riL-mnity iiiiglit miggent * i"1.0!!!’. " Ull. I do tike itoekolnve.." * Mr<. Word.wortli,

anil Eaaltm Oily,from Glasgow,Liverpool, Lon- becomlnry Symptom,, 1 ,c Douloureux, Tu- m„c|, l,;ice / E//..S; lil.lH ES; „,t,. ll... ............. il,e p.. lenl, i nil fomnl l# M |i|,r Word.worti.1. .inelrv
don, and United States, a general assortment of nioura. Ulcers, Venereal Affections, Worm,1 Sewed Muslin Ilutiitn, l.Tivniittclles anil Sleeves. 11 dcplnnililf state ol men. , j. |||(| (|1 WIJII„„ll0 |l(1, |,mn, y,„ ;i „imtliei.
Staple and Fancy of all kinds, Weakness from whatever cause, Muslins, lilUllO.YN, etc. j !n SuSTl' roe toml"^ ! r"'“V'T '“IV'T"' & i ^

S’m „ „ -, ni.o , 1. W. DANII.I. : , prepared chalk, and applied it hetwunu llw ridges I «"w *?. ïS** ^ k“ *“ 4
So d hy the Proprietor, 944, Strand, (near Tern ! --A- , :-----=r\ -------- _. ,.f ,'»„||.,h flesh, and all round tlm linger, and i u,“01"1 "ti,.vdan r Mrtwir,

f A DIES’ DRESS MATERIALS, in t.'ach- Pj° Ual;l, London ; xi.d hy S I,. 111. LIA , jyiarDlG V1111111167 rl6C6S, e-eded m drying He. „„z.mg and almuled lle.f, ; /rfml fr /IV,Z/«rl i-Mn< LuuyHlene. nf ila.ton,
jLi meres, Teba ROBES, Veineras. DoLaincs, //gen/, No. Jt>, lung titrent, Ht. John, ^ then with a narrow pirco of iofr Hilt'll I aitccordvil a " woman's right*” woman, having p.it tho «l'ie*-

Lustres, Circassian Cloths, Black and Coloured Î;;11 j A- ,C,,y ^n. t rcdericu n ; VV T. Baird, i r|Mlh Subscriber mvilns the i.Utmtiuii ol ih. in polishing the ring, by drawing it gently round lion Marriage—wlint is U ru Irish echo in
SA HNS and Gros de Naps ; i Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhari, Qunco ; Jumna JL public to the above beautiful article. 'I h'\\ ,-iug hutwi-rn tlm sw.»l . n parts. I tlnm at»-1 »bn Boston Pont inquiri’C, " Wuuldirt you like to

Frinted Muslin DRESSES; | Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O X. tiuyre, Dot- nro nmnufuctured ofStonc.by thelhmrhyn Morhle plied quicksilver to the whnlo surface of tlm ring.1 know ?’
I'aisley, Satin and Cachmc re Long and Square 1 Çbeetcr ; John Bell, Shcdiuc ; Jol o Lewis, Hills company, in imitation ot the most rare mid dv u tin less than three miiiiites the ring was broksn 1 77if llomnn v/rc/i.—A rcdmit dincmory of an

SHAWLS; vm0. » iiT Curry« <'»uniitB ; nnd James (i. able kinds of Marhlo. Jl' 11 f V 11 T 11 V iv / p (hv pr--mg it together) in four pieces, to tho great arched tmmel under tlm pwil of Holummt, uf.mI tn
BROAD CLOTHS, Cassiineres, Doeskins, Satin- Whlt?> Bollcislc.—In Fols and B *es, at Is. f»d„ | 1«> «'.vie and fnusli they are unequalled, im-very ; jl 1 1 l III 1 ll l l , ( n. I . relief of all parties. | conduct a spring of wstsrfm flmim'of Jerusalem,

etts, Russel Cords, Moleskins, VÊsTi.Nas ; 4s. (id. and 7e. each, l’here is at 'ry considerable highly polished, retain their beauty much lunger | “In n similar manner (without tlm dl.alk) I proves that tlm Roman arch, with s perlet t key*
Grey and White COTTONS, Fancy and Twilled Hav'nK 1,1 lokmg the larger sizes. than common Marble uml are not injured by coal - somn time since, extracted a small brass ring from I stun-, was well known to tlm ar Julccw in the

SHIIITLYGS; N. B.-Directions fur the guidance of patients gan. smoke or acids. a * ew uompnment*. the ear of a child, who, child-likc, had inserted roigti of Kimr Hoi..... ...
Tickings, Duck, Linens,Lawns,Hollands, Diapers, «re affixed to each Box. I hey have been extensively mlroduc. d into As I was proceeding towards the police-office, - it into tho cavity of its ear. Tlm operation was /Wf-To give brilliancy to tho

Towkllinos ; N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients public mfd private buildings in the I nited .Stales, I met, under the pmzzt opposite the cnthedrnl, n morn painful and tedious, but was equally sue- «hnMhsVn early if night and open thorn esrly
Printed Cottons, Cotton Warps ; Harness, Filled urc uir,xed to each box*‘ giving perfect sutisfuctiou to those wlm have tried Indy, whoso face immediately made mo forg. t my cossful. | ,r, ,|l0 mind ho constantly Intont

Bordered Book Mu.lin ; "7. ~~ „rrTr T ................. ; While «ufl-rier in ' rr„n,l. She wan an air am ho,,lit,"ll, t„.d| le r | he optmndi. Tito qulck.ilvrr at Mice ' „„ Z ml.lTton of I....... .. knowlmlge, or on th.
Red nnd wlm.- FLANNELS, Muslins, Bonnet and Cap Eltfjlble BUILDIÀ/G L() 1 OH cheaper than anything ul the kind m tin markit. tu be a daughter of tlm North, nml could not re- permonntes tlm metals, if cV*an, (with tlm except -li'lmnevoltmt feeling*. This will scarcely

-SÏ-... . . . . . . . . . . . .... - *«**«. : ; ssæM/istïa-Siai: "Hr,-=« .. . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
-tiisstee-.. . . . sxsSs/.i«setr^>^S^trZB
-SsE&ar—-... !=™rs""---«-» lESHiSSF?; Y/t .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. >--r K’SStimss'ZMSrti

iSr,»«rJ5[ '>*<-•«&.«-ns »r;.u,r«r.i»* -nf
IMSTT-r:180UnrlvaUed Cotton REELS, y^' TUffi ."i.'.ÿ g'm,,*Z,it !!Si................ ........A1"»'

vvarrs&c ire. vêwfll o-l,-flail Stock ot' WuY wJU he reserved ulonLMlm rear ^f lot riUUti very superior and popular Sewing Thread 'Fuglnnd,” ohs-rved sin- with n smifiq “ ami you run away from V |IV" >«coiid. ••Tlu* Corsican ^ word spoken pleasantly l»al«rgospot of sun*
1 «p-»» uc i™„i5 a X 4 a,n bc .T't'1' v "•* -:!b>"ib—"ii™,h» ........ . n„z, i, ^,7 *7, ;r

•Iiv (and which 0.1 iuoiurtiuu vx, I i,c iru-i-t woll wuriliy tvrencc will Im given to a nnrtv who will en-i-t n tiolo Agent of tlm .Vianulncturers --in any assort- is in your country that one learns to flatter ; it. hi- —“ Tlm tie-r Ins xh-.wn Iiuiin'II at Gup. 1 hu 0,r< G"1 , . , ’‘f, ,Kf, , • ur, M ft
S!!2?K) a.thc leU,t brick or stone biulding.-A^plï to R FOUdS -urnt „r quality t« suit purchasers, lie has ro-, deed, it ho flattering to speak tlm truth.” “ This ,,„ops «r ' mlvanïmg m, all -id,- «- arrest Ins pro- ^ *d * « Jttd »*“« lhl"ke hg h«

J AMI.*' l-t KRl.i.i.. i un the premises. 3 ilin„ oiv ml by p cent importations— is not my country, replied she, “ I would it weri’ " irml* lie wi" . 1 1 1.........«. v.-mihi-m no mena hi me >rui.
Comer of Kmfraud <»« rmeiii 6ir« et» | — ------- . |o Cases well assorted ?$ and <1 fowl RKKLS.lit - I hen you are it Frenchwoman?” Nho shook hy breumm/ n wamh-rcr among tlm mountains ; Jl Jokr.^' Well, George,” asked a friend

100, t/OU, arid 3ÜÜ yard lengths—of White, Black, her Iminl. “ A Swiss ?” Thu same dumb sign #»f ho nmn"f p—sihly escape." Fotuili.—“ The of n young, lawyer, who had Upon " admitted”, 
and varied colon. 1 iiogut, My curiosity was now excited. " I mon^ler has really advanced as fsr HS Gronoblo— about a year, " how do you like your now profes-

, — , The quality pftho above can, with all rotilhh-nce, trust you will pardon mo, said l. hut really I nm cii «*• know n..t to what trencltory to ascribo it.” a ion ?” 'Tlm reply wan accompanied by a brief
VI/ ILL ARDS BUTTER MA- be recommended ; nml tlm attentmn ol' purchasers lioiisto know what country has Imd tlm liuppumsN Fidli. - “'I'ho tyrant is actually at Lyons. Fear sigh to suit tho occasion—-" My profession is much 

** ™ v CHINKS ; they nro highly recoin- is requested, to call and < xtimino tlm G-"sls. j to gives birth to you.” “1 am an Austrian,” nho r<- nnd t- rr<»r si tze.l nil at his appearance. Hixtli.— bolter tlnm my practice.”
mended to Farmers and keepers of Dairies.—For JOHN V. THI KGAR, plied. “Is it posable ?” was my vol»*-.»nry » xdn, | •* 'flm usurper has ventured to approach tin- capital A "CntsTAt. I'ai.acî.," destinsd to i*rv«? is »

B. TILTON I July 19,1*53. jYorlh M. HharJ I lutttiun. “ If you arc suprisml st that,” said sJiu, | to wilhifl sixty boura* Muich.” tievonth.—“ Bo- winter gsidcn, w bsing constructed »t M idrid.

Teus, Tobacco, Cigars, &o,
Published on Tuesdays, by D. A. Cameron, 

at his Office, Corner of Prince \Villiam and Church 
Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flcwelling & 
Reading.—Terms : 12s. Ud., per annum.

ans to-mor-

!MUTUAL INSURANCE !

St.John, Nov. II, 16-10. Semtanj

JAMES SMELLIE,
R. W. ABERCROMBY.

St. John, N. B., April 30, 1853.

The Road to Health.NOTICE.
\ LL Persons having any legal demands n- 

jlV gainst tho Estate of the late XENOPHON 
COUGLE, Esquire, of Sussex Vale, King’s Coun
ty, deceased, are hereby notified to present the 
same, duly attested, within Three Calendar 
Months from this date ; and nil Persons indebted 
to said Estate are required to make immediate 
payment to

I
j Hoys anil (lii'h.—Tim tint thing a hoy docs 

pmvliso to gvt litl ut them 11 after Im is weaned it to straddle the banisters and 
iv that this h.ms we «re above the s« L ride down stairs. Tlm first thing a girl sets her§4k(ï

’ 4 r-.-fiv SHIP ST0IU1S.
X > AUREUS MESS BEL F ;

50 barrels Prime Potk, landing ex50 B19V-rMARY COUGLE, Jld minis! rat ru-. 
Sussex Vale, May 28, 1853. Li mut. fmm New York.

In Stork.—10 tons OAKVM : 13 tons Cord
age, assorted sizes ; 5 //.iIl'StlllS. f».\ to 3 ineli ; 
2 tons Manilla Ropes ; 10 barrels Dried Apples ; | 
10 tubs Butler ; 50 crates Sheathing Felt ; 10 lihds. 
SI'GAR—all lately received, 

i Per ship Miititlrton—hi bales Canvas, from No 
1 to ti.—For sale by 

July 20.

i
scixmi&Èï? s<s^iUBia3

MAY 3, 1853-

J. & H. FOTIIERBY
Holloway’s PILLS.

CURE OK A DISORDERED I.IYER AND BAD 
DIGESTION.

Copy of a l.ctlrr from Mr. II. IE. Kirf.its, Chrmist, 
Present street', J.irrrponl, tinted Oth June, loùl.

To Professor Uoi.i.oWay,

TJT AVE received per ships Liberia and St. John, 
JLI. and atonmer Æmiral, an extensive assort
ment of GOODS, suitable lor the season, consist-

Paisley, Caclnnere and Barege Long and Square

An elegant assortment of Diif.ss Materials, in 
Bagaderc, Embroidered nnd Fancy Boues, 
Printed and Embr’dercd MUSLINS, Cacii- 
meres, Delaines, Lustres, «le.

A large assortment of BONNETS, in nil the
styles, with a very beautiful assortment ol 
RIBBO.YS. PJHL1 SOLS, &c.

Muslin Collars, Habits, Under Sleeves ;
Printed Cottons, Grey nml W hitd do. Cotton 

Flannels, Sntinctts, Ticks, Braces, Dinems, 
Drills, Cotton Warps, &c., which arc offer
ed at the very lowest prices, wholesale and

C?* The remainder of Stock daily expected.

GEORGE THOMAS.

sulo list ol PinurivtiifV lilvfticinei l««r some 
xx limn I canA ci ivfvi lor 

kuuxv ilie piiriiculuri
slomcr. io

ticca irmmlcil fur 
Un illxtigcsiion. 

I lie ill lark
cukum, In xxvwr 

Mid lltc mil»
rely, dial duiilils «vh* vmcnaim

under ll ; tdnimnivly >lie xx «■, 
nm! she minim- me itinl

■ml lieii g alilc , 
indured m n v 

ihi' lii»i, nml cat li 
Nlie cnulimied 10 

duYic Boxes, sliv 
I could tmVc sc

speiiks miu'li m" I
R. W.KIRKVS

*uei ci ilmg itusv, -lii* and |»tc«I le! 
take llii'in, mul aldi.iUfjli die u-ed o 
tlow in iIn- cnjovmi'iii ol à 11 If

ihe iil'ove. 1'iimiI Pi'x tui main 
the n thick

V nunc ease*, 
itihl die spent n rare 

id jour nstimislmig Pills. (Ni»iieil)
XV. G. LAWTON.ORDINARY (VUE OK Kill’. I'M ATI V 

Elt, IN VAN DIEMEN 8 LAND.
trr in tret ril hi the llohiirt. T’ni/'.’i

AN EXTRA
KEV

Copy iij'.i I.ettrr inse 
llir I st Min

i M- Cimiiignn

( 'otmer, of London White Lead, Wine, &c,h. Iti’51 A;. Major J. ll Wrli 
iieiectt x vois ul SMar ! a fie, lesulme n Rpoeived ex Sliip Mifrtmirhi, Wyles, master, from 

» viole,,, .henmauc I London,
" S'.I.I Z- ,*t r I'ON’S best Lurnl.m White I,M.\D t

l) M 28 boxes Belmont, and Patent Sperm 
CANDLES, 25 lbs. each ;

3 quarter casks Gold and Palo SHERRY, (very 
superior.)—Landing, for sale by 

May 17. CUDL1P &

rçan i nr » iiimifinn. mi 
Tmxii, Imd Itceii sutlvriiig 
lor iipwanls of txxo nionili'’, xx li.c 

priced her of die use ol lier liinli* i during dii-pci 
xx-a» under die cure ol die most eminent medical men m 
Hnhari Tow n, and hy diem her case xx as con-iilcrcd liopc- 

A liieotl prevailed upon her In try Holloxxay's cclu 
hrnled Pill», xxhicli she cmiMMited lo do, and in mi iucrcdihlc 
short space ol lime they t fleeted perfect eu re.

April 16,1Ü53,
Just arrived, per English Steamer.

I 6>|S | AOZF.NS French KID GLOVF.9, 
JL jm\y \-9 comprising light and dark fancy 
colours—also, Black and White.

Also, per Liberia, from Liverpool—
3 bales WHITE COTTONS,
<» “ CARPETING,
1 “ RUGS ; I bale Blankets,
4 cases DRESS GOODS,
1 ease DAMASKS and FR

ics PRINTED COTTONS, 
e FURN1TUUE PRINTS,

1 case WOOLLEN CLOTHS,
5 cases BONNETS ; 1 cast. REGATTAS,
4 bales sunury SMALL WARES.

XaBN 1 DUR. SCl) K I". OF A TAIN ASH I KillTNI'.SS IN Tim (HIF.ST AND SI'OAIACII UF A I’EltSON Ul V FA Its OF A (Hi 
Prow Messrs The 10 t»'on, Proprietors of the I.ij— 

Advertiser, uho mu vouch for the following statement. 
August '2ml, 1861.

Tu Pi nil", «.or llul.I.OWAY,
Sin,—I de»iro m bear leslim 

Hollow ay h Pill». Kur 
a pain nnd lifilnness hi 
patiled hy a t-lmrliic» 
xxnlkmK about. I am 
my ad va 
dial I an 
with ilivir x 
eompnrntiv 
vciiit'iice or pain,

(Sifiiied)

©
llMPSo ca

To arrive ox brig James Halit in, from Glasgow,

200 L)Atil,S lul° °U1/1UI;ANI)Y- JAMES BURRELL,
C ^'„er of King A Oarmaln-atreota,
IW AS ju.t ti-cdvctl por Z.likott, from London, 
1 E nn cxoellout u«urtmcnt uf Fancy Lnco «tui 
Straw

INGE8, ony to the good effects ot | 1U hhds. Brandy, Mort ell s ;
Minin year» I «utiered severely lium 10 liluls. 25 nr. casks ditto, dilTcrent brands ; 
du1 Momacli xxhicli «a» also nciom 30 liluls. GENEVA, Anchor lit and ;

ndi. duo prevented me bom (j hluîs. -I tir. casks tupei'ior SHERRY Witto ; 
' ÆCVrS^dï 10 er«V4 du,.. «Cl,, CH.IMr.mXE, (Knu-

should lie madu acquainted l>s'' impoilatioiis) ;
es. I am now rendered, hy tlu-ii menus, 20 hltds. SUGAR ;

xxiUmutiiin.il 25 Inis. Now York Mess l'OltK ;
10 Clinks Paris White ;
2 tuns London White Lead ;

25 bils. Roman Cement (English).
For su In by

CI DLIP &. SNIDER.

need r.liUe of life, the» 
n desirous dial others

Per ship Saint John,
From GLJlSGOJP :

nrge Assortment of CARPETS, with 
RUGS to match :

Long ond Square >11 AWLS -,
Fancy Printed MUSLINS utd DELAINES 
Earlcston (iINGHAMS 
LINENS, Damask nnd 
Ginghom nnd Cotton Haudkc 
Cotton Reels, Linen Threads ;
Plain and Figured MUSLINS ;
Boys' HATS, and Cloth CAPS. 

t Also, per Steamer—
A Variety of PARISIAN MANTLES.

W. G. LAWTON.

active, and can lake cm rn»i> xx 
xxhicli 1 could not do hefoir.

HENRY COE. 
North Street, Lynn, NorfolkA Ln

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL,
AND A MOST IIANli F.liu t'H KUKII (DM Fl A I NT.

Copy nf a Letter uihlresseil to ./. A". / (nidi 
iwy. A i ic South H'ii/i .< (hint I h. 2 

81it — A Mr. 'I'htiina* Claik, a Sellier ut I 
xx n* lor a consult riihlc lime »enou»‘y nlllictetl "itli 
plaint of the Liver, together mill the Gravel. ||i.» 
ntlrndntii*, alter trying all their rkill, candidly told him I n - 
dial In» cube xx ns li.»|i('le»*, nnd any fuillim i fluri.» ns< les» B J)
In this situation, end When expecting eveiy tiny xxould in- : M-F 
minute his existence, a fin ml Iveommrnilvd" liilll Inli x 
Holloxx ny Pills, u in I ns n It.ilorn hope lie did »o. ihaliiM 
gavo him roasidcralilt' reh I . lie tin u lure jivrx'Xt retl
taking them nccordii c to tlm direction», nnd is now rc«toi , . ,,,. . u
ed lo health, lie xx.ll (eel gient |-le.i»urv in conliiuiniu | , 'i'o'1" "!i ‘
tin» siHiemenl. or even make an ulliduvil io the »un»e olivet, J “i ' 1 '
should il l e required. I '!ïi^.ï-L1 ■lV,,WH

(Signed) WILLIAM JONES, Pro,„ictcr ..film J*. « ' i v."'"Goiillmrn 11»rah.. New' South V ales Jf Jfg.
WONDERFUL- EFFICAt Y OF IKH.I.OW \Y'S Y .ull»'

PILLS. IN CASES OF DROPSY !....
Persons suffering from Dropsy, either about llm turn of iht-r f 

life, or ai oilier lin.es, should imiiietl iilely have recourse lo ]’r, m 
these Pill.», ns hundred» nf persons lire aiiniinlly cured, hy tv|iii 
their u»e, nf ihi» diiefo (cinplainl in its different stage», | ui,v i 
when all other means had luifeth j ’j*,,
T/tcsr celebrated Pills arc wonderfully rlfica-M!'1 . ,., /• ., J Jr , Phtih made, I lie remainder ol Summer Slock to am

nuns in the JolloutiHff cnnplatnts. i per ihe Ship Mi,on,,chi, iron, i.<
Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch-1 Fuhtui'» Cult si

ÿo'ftrij.
» Juno 28.' l'si/ . Fijil 

'-.dit, Ii..11, j 
.ahc Ueoige, ;

lluckalincs ;

NEW SPRING GOODS ! A WORD IN KINDNESS SPOKEN
Niagara,from l.irrrpidiiPer Me i:v vv. s.m itli,

IL xv sweet in the rpring, «hi tho green wiimls ring 
Willi utilei ol joy mul glmlne»»

In the »in»«hiiM’ of .Miiv, how happy are they,
N\ hu fin ri*h tin llionghl of < nine»* !

But though yvo nitty hear unrli wnod-itnle elvar, 
Our pleneurv may »uoti he hrnkrn ;— 

llu. dearer weliud, lo n *t'ii»ilivo m.ml,
I» ,i word in kindiie** spdtiOii '

Will PATBKKOm hogs to nnnoimco 
to his CiiMtoiiH-iN uml the lhibliv, tlint Im Ini'» 

received part of his Spring Supply of IKK) S &. 
SHOES consisting of the following dct»crij»l ion —April 36.

First Spring Importations, and Prunella BOOTS ; L >- I 
liiinx SLIP

S un i N\ n king j
4’Mu Boni»: I

Leather. NNib. ail 
mill CulfVdl.ge TIE 

liildrvii1» Pru il...','i',':J. & J. BEGAN )\o -l'With
ut Back Smp». tVc. , 
BOO I EEs ul vim 

l.xlurd 'I'n » ; ( 'iirpel and I im* 
—Toi’cther xx iill n lut nf /«'•’■' 

iihjiil iirttcli!LlbrGi'ni'» Bom» 
dur in

; IiiI’hni» lx iti Booi> 
I'aieiii UxMinn TuHave received per Pnrlirt Ship “ MIDDLETON,"

CARPKTIXIIS & II BARTH RIGS,
PRINTED DRUGGETS,

Moreens and Damasks,
SSEETINaS,

White amt Striped SlilltTlNtlS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, Tailor»’ Trimmings, he.

An ungrateful part may wound tlm ho art.
And cloud the spirit xxilh si-rui'x ;

But never leplue xx Inin the prn»pect i» ihnm 
I If a l-righter »k y on llm in 

And look U|h.ii this n*

■ni Oxfoiili I ir; -, mill 
iil-ii, Gent.’» Oxlonl 'Pu

SLIP PE 
•h CALI

RS tVc. «fcc —Toge 
' SKI NS, ii hen lit it ut art tele fur <

III» Uxlilll sty lu, willinillh XVill lie iiiiiilu up In ur
enriM’»t «d bh»»,

A» n elm riug. pruini» ng token,
ihnear, limn n heart «int'urv,

in’, tlm next Sienmcr frmn l.iverponl — l.udu'- 
Children » F.nicli BOOTS and SHOES \\ lirii 1 'll»

A xxord in kiinliic»» »puk.e.li !
Ti

Prince IVilliam Street, 8th March, 1853.

NEW GOODS.
JAMES BURRELL,

Has

CONMPRIS1NO

Bra

is troops are mlvimrmg nu an -im- e» nrrrm i-.w 
!” irress. He will coiiclmlc Iim moeMbln a. v.-ntliro 

i wanderer imioMg tlm mountains ; 
i-ililc esenne," Fotirtli.—“ The

May 27.

Willard’s Butter Machine»,APRIL, 1863.

SPKXHO BOSKETS.
lleei ivtd per slerwur ‘ Cuna-la' 

a^lVE HUNDRED BONNETS, comprising 
JP tho latest foaltioii.

JltsT Km:iu:«—

XV. G. I.AWI'O.N. «'«leby
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but our children will enjoy it ; and the principal 
being in honest hands, we may safely trust it with 
you. I took the measure of New-Brunswick, of 
Nova-fecotia, and of Canada. 1 said, “ It will never 
dp tor conflicting interests to exist here ; the work 

nly be done bv a combination of all the Pro- 
,l wn® sn*'l* there would be difficulties 

in New-Brunswick : I saw none. In Canada there 
were much greater difficulties ; there were con- 

: (lictmg interests to be reconciled ; there were the 
|jealousies of various localities to be overcome. 

Hut what has happened there ? We have brought 
about an amalgamation of the whole ; all those in
terests arc now united ; there is not one of them 
that it not satisfied ; all are united in one great 
combination to carry out the whole project. There 
arc many in this room who can witnessthatl have 
never lost sight of the Lower Provinces, or of your 
interests. You have only occasion to sink your 
own local differences, all your conflicting preju
dices and feelings. Do not look at this district or 
at that district, but at the whole Province. Let 
us feel that Ncw-Brunswick without Maine is use
less ; and that Maine without New-Brunsrick is 
useless ; let the iron band move over a 1 alike, and 
you will find that yourselves will be infinitely 
greater and more prosperous than can now be con
ceived. The works in Nova-Scotia will be simple 
and easily efleeted. We have thought it our duty 
to lay before you a comprehensive scheme ; and I 
intend to do so before I go away from hence, 
entreat you, ns you love the interest of your coun
try, to sink all your dinferences, and to establish a 
Railroad through the northern and the southern

t
■

I

districts of the Province. No doubt ma*y ofYou 
have road the speech of that eminent man, Mr. 
Stephenson, at Toronto. lie spoke impressively 
of the folly of legislation, which has been experi
enced in these matters in the Mother Country, 
arising from conflicting interests, and legislative / 
and legal expenses ; he shewed that from sixty to 
seventy millions of money have been thrown away 
in these contests. Now, you cannot afford that. 
We came here courting no man’s favor, and fear
ing no man’s frown. We have had railway expe
rience in every part of Europe, and are therefore 
well versed in the business ; and in this under
taking, of which the first sod has been turned to
day, we feel that we have a right to speak ; we 
have a right to give our views clearly and explicit
ly. They are not views of to-day, or of a few days, 
but the views of every day since I left you last 
year. We have i.lso" since then taken the views 
and opinions of others, of men of eminent experi
ence and judgment ; and we can only say, that if, 
dropping all local feelings and differences, and 
forgctting all sectional prejudices, you will cordi-

I

ally unite together with us, we will carry the whole 
thing through for you. But there must b
of confidence, for that we will not overlook. We
stand on our character ; and if you dispute lhat, 
you drive us out of the country. We stand on that, 
and we have u right to it, for we have earned it by 
long experience and practice. We will stand on 
the scheme advanced by Mr. Poor at Portland.
You must give a little now, that you may reap 
much. We will carry the Railroad through tho 
whole of your Provinces, which will redound im
mensely to the good of all. I am glad to see many 
here, from vnriuvs parts of the Province, apparently 
approving of our propositions. But if you think: 
you can do better, then at once tear off the scale 
from the contract, and annul it. But there is not 

single word of that contract which wo will 
ever deviate from in the slightest degree ; and un
der that contract we will make a Railroad through 
your Province, which will be a pattern card tot 
your sister Provinces to come and look at. Wo 
will deal with you as we have ever dealt with 
others, and will come to you with our character in 
our hands, requiring your entire confidence. 
Everything that we have hitherto done in New. 
Brunswick shews that we have the fullest confi
dence in you ; we believe that there is a fixity of 
purpose in you worthy of being trusted ; and one 
great proof of that is, the tight and hard bargain v \ 
that you have made with us. That we consider X * 
as a guarantee of your entire sincerity arid good 
faith. [Here, from the bustle around us, we lost 
a few words.] I do hope and trust that this Rail
road, which will unite the Provinces, will have the 
effect that has been shadowed forth by previous 
speakers. I have heard but one feeling in Canada, 
of a desire to meet this question fully, fairly and 
freely ; and I think it but right to state, that if ever 
you corne to meet this question of Provincial union, 
Canada is prepared to do her duty; and I believe 
that Nova-Scotia is equally so prepared. I have 
had the honor of interviews with the Duke of New
castle and Mr. Gladstone, the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, on this subject ; and 1 think I may say 
that the project is favorably viewed by the Govern
ment at home. In Canada, so strong is the deeiro 
to open further and more rapid communication be
tween the Provinces, that Canada is prepared to 
make great sacrifices to effect this measure. If 
you are prepared to meet her in a kindred spirit ; 
if you will only forgot the past, and will only en
deavour to remember what will benefit all the Pro
vinces unitedly, there can be but little doubt ol a 
successful arrangement of the matter. 1 can tell 
you that your honest, indomitable perseverance 
and industry have given you a high character in 
Canada ; and if you only go on in the same way, 
you will affect a most important change in your 
situation. You have a land teeming with riches ; 
you have within yourselves resources of unparal
leled extent and value ; and if you only go on in a 
right spirit, you will leave to those who ore to fol
low you such an inheritance and possession, as any 
portion of the world might envy ; and if you meet 
Canada in that spirit, your united efforts and re
sources must result in rapid prosperity and great-

I may not have another opportunity of paying 
my respects to so many inhabitants of your Pro
vince ; but I feel assured, that when we meet again,
I shall feel at home among you ; and it will give 
me the greatest pleasure to meet again. When I 
come again, I hope that all will meet together with 
good feeling and unanimity ; that all will act to
gether with good intentions, to unite in promoting 
the permanent prosperity of the Province at large, 
which will assuredly promote our own individually. , 
The surest way to attain our ends, is to study the 
good of the public at large, in all our projects and 
enterprises. l

Mr. Jackson sat down, amid thunders of ap- 
plause, which were repeated again and again ; fim 
immediately after which, His Excellency Sir Ed
mund Head and Suite, the American Naval 
Officers, and many others retired, at twenty mi
nutes past five o’clock, p. m.

After His Excellency had retired, the remain- *" 
ing guests were eloquently addressed, at more or 
less length, by John A. Poor, Esq, of Portland,
Maine ; J. \V. Thrasher, Esq, of New Orleans ; W.
Jack, Esq.; John Neal, Esq., of Pottlànd ; The Sf 
Mayor of Portlond ; Hon. J. II. Gray } Geo. W. w ' 
King, Esq., (Contracter for the St. AM re we add 
Quebec R. R.); John Wilson, Eiq.,of St. An
drews ; Hon. Jno. Robertson ; Hon. B. Hapning- 
ton, Speaker of the House of Assembly ; Mr. S.
/Jinney, and Hon. E. B. Chandler; after which, 
upon the proposition of John Kerr, Meq. the health 
of the Chairman was drank and responded to, and 
the company separated, highly delighted with the 
whole proceedings.

Im
THE FIREWORKS

commenced nliont seven o'clock, with signs) rock- 
trinngulllr «old at the top of Jeffrey’s 

llill. I his part of the fete was under the manage
ment of Messrs. S. K. Foster and Charles V. Fort- 
ter, who deserve great credit for their exertions in 
the matter, as the display gave general satisfaction 
to the assembled thousands. About half-past sev
en, some of the finer pieces were let off, and about - 
nine o’clock, the exhibition concluded. The fol
lowing is a list of the pieces :

Rockets, single and in flights, from Haifa pound • * - 
to six pounds ; Palm Trees, with wheels of varie- $ 
gated fires ; Crown — variegated fire ; Plough — 
variegated fire ; Maid of the Mist ; Polka ; Picons; 
Mechanic’s Arm, with hammer—variegated T* 
colours ; Grand Railway Piece, with motto, « Suc
cess to tho Great Railway ;” Battery, filled with

ignited by the Pigeon», 
which were sent to them from the opposite side of 
the field. I his operation seemed to ploase tha 
spectators very much,

The Palm Trees were

and enjoying the same free institutions, are com- , marks of comfort and prosperity, which have shed mediately drank with all possible honour, and voci- 
No. I, Portland Company, mustered 70 strong, parutnely strangers to each oilier, our interests their influence on the home of the ship carpenter ferons acclamation, 

headed by Hose Cart and Band: the company of disunited, our feelings estranged, our objects di- and the mechanic, as well as on the prouder man- n,, ... . . ««Rankin L Co., about 120 men. City, W 1, tided. From this work, from tins time, those dit-. sien of the successful merchant, dore Slmt T"?thÆîd Stries iw’
" Wellington," 00 men. No. 3, “ Queen,” 00. ferenccs must pass away ; a more intimate union, It is my earnest prayer that this prosperity may d !3.‘ b k d 1 Un 1 “ St 1 N y'
No. 4. “ Phoenix,” 80. No. 5, “ Always Ready ” a more lasting intercourse must now arise, and the continue and that the" enterprise which wc this I his toast was responded to by Commodore Shu. 
00. No. 0, •• Faugh-a-Ballngh,” 70. Nos. 7 anil Provinces become a powerful and united portion day commence may, under Providence, be the bnck, of the U. S. Navy ; from the report of whose 
8, Carleton, two fine companies, were about 70 of the‘British Empire. means by which wealth and intelligence are dif- 8Pcech we extract the following remarks:—
men each. Their engines were drawn bv horses. For the attainments of t msc great ends, the Le- fused throughout your land. The gallant Commodore, on rising to respond,
Two of the Fredericton companies were also on gislatures of Canada, Nova Scotmand New Bruns- I agree with you that it is impossible to ovemte observed, that as far ns the toast was personal to
the ground. No. 1 witli about 25 men, and No. 2 wick have wCt-ly passed most important measures, the importance of this undertaking and I do ill- himself, he could give nothing in return hut his
with 40 men. They are a fine body of men. They Pros|,,r' ""lollereil their Revenues and deed congratulate myself that I have been permit- thanks. With regard to the Nnvv of the United
had with them the splendid Hose Cart built alto- without burdening t n’lt peop e, have nevertheless ted in the course of mv administra lion to assist at Elates, perhaps it did not become him to say much, 
gctlicr by a Fredericton mechanic, and which at- induced the eminent capitalists of England to the solemn observance of this day. At home, they usually called it “ the infant Navy,”
traded so much attention et the Provincial lOxlii- make these rouncos le ic d ot their great rail- Most heartily do 1 thank you for your kind and ho supposed it was considered as an infant
bit ion. "ay operations, and we can not but congratulate wishes towards myself and family, and for the do- Hercules. It was very far from a full grown ller-

The St.John Companies had their usual ban- your ExcellencyThat an undertaking so auspicious sire which you express, Hint I may. as Lieutenant- cules at present ; and therefore they must leave
nets, decorations, &c , their engines, hose Carls.1 V1 ,mr 1,h'T „ , ’i ■ have been projected, Governor, witness the completion of this great the infant gradually to develope himself. But ho 
and tenders fitted up with the greatest taste and Ulster, d nml matured, during your Excellency’s work. would say a word or two about tho service to which
care, and No ti had a magnificent new hose on. admin,sin ion ol the Government ol the Province. My stay in Now Brunswick depends on the belonged. A very extravagant idea existed in 
built bv C. E. Bunting & Co., a beautiful piece of health ,° T commnndB of our gracious Uuccn, but whenever He United States, ol the state of the Fisheries in
workmanship. But No. 5 deeid-dlv bore f the ! ww he» tor He health and happiness of yourself, 1 may leave you and wherever I may go I shall the Gull of St. Lawrence, snd of the state of affaira
palm let the style in w hid, they got" up the part.! ;ady Head and la,inly and to request that your retain a lively recollection of the welcome which I between the fishermen ol these Provinces and the
First came their tel,der.orna,nemo,1 like all others, /.ft■ » e1first sod ol h;‘v” His day given me on the part of the City fishermen of tho United Elates ; it was supposed
and drawn bv two black Shetland ponies, led hv He European and North American Railway. of St. John. they wore all preparing to cut each others’s throats ;
coloured bovs in while dres- s, turbans, fyv. Ni xl | »! order ” ,,,Ç,oard;) — ew'«-b. hoivie-kmves, and revolvers were the
came the hose can drawn In four grays, led by JARDINE, Président. His Excellency and Lady Head, with their dis- °/dcr of Ho day among then, ; and that therefore
four coloured grooms in white costumes, turbans, j To which his Excellency replied as follows:— tinguished company then left the ground, followed ;11 ,uas necessary to send vessels of war, on both 
$*c. ; then the beautiful engine drawn also by lou- /Vesi'rfenf and Gentlemen — l,y u11 ti,osc within the enclosure ; and the Trades t(> ,{C0P t,ic peace. But he found no such
grrvs, led by coloured groom', &''■ Alter tins • ■ , ’ . procession immediately rc-fornicd, marched round thing when he came among them ; lie tound them
followed their Cur,lor. in ami.pio costume, kne.-, H '»» ro on that H ut with t|10 most sincere through, Portland, Djck Street and King Street hsl!1".? “*<«!>« 8,do by, s,dc’ m perfect amity ; 
breeches, silk slocking.', silver buckles, A-e. 1 Ins | ^edsure and s.Uisi.ictioi, that I have accepted your to King’s Square, and there dispersed. »"d ,f„ ""jHing annoyed them, It was, that the
turn out was really a magnificent one, the Loin. mutation to take part in the ceremonies ol this day. We mast mention, that the'Wheelbarrow and "ion-of-"xir came there with their revolvers and
panv having also brought a tide Band from Bos. H" over unworthy I may be to represent our Spado used on this most interesting occasion, were ' paddle-wheels, to scare the Hal, and hinder their 
toll expressly lor II,- occasion. 'I ho appearance sovereign on lins occasion, I feel sure ol one thing i expressly manufactured therefor - the former and bl'sl"oss- And whnt dld 1,0 «Hen he came
of ihe whole' Brigade was highly creditable, ami —I can utter no wish for the prosperity of Now the wood-work of tlni latter bv Messrs J & G ,lcre ? On returning from n short cruise, and on
nothing was wanting oil their part to render the Brunswick which is not heartily concurred in by Lawrence of this city ( 'nb’inet-.Makers • mid tlni i b‘s way home, his anchor had scarcely touched llio 
Precession what it was. opr gracious Queen. | blade of tho spade bv" Messrs E &. J W Broad ground, when a Committee came on board to invito

nr'.hc'on' J,Ciï3C"’,ïa' hl,r' °ft ,° vast "npoitoice ,|w „f this city, Edge-tool Manufacturera. The 1lim,3cl1 !"» offleere to be present on this inter- 
of o undortakmg i ns day commenced. I see wheelbarrow is „ superb piece of workmanship, «ting occasion. 4 or his part, there w as nothing 
around us a vast multitude ot men who fix their its Form presenting the figure of a lion ; it is con-i fnr*her from his thoughts tlinn the being so invited ;
eyes on this spot.as tie centre from which they siructud ontwardlv of black walnut, (the produce bo lmd ,,ot thought about the subject, and therc-
hopo that the results of successful industry and in- I of Canada.) beautifully carved and polished ; lined , f'"» ho was prepared to say but very little about 
telligence may spread, as in increasing circles j with superb bird's-evo-maple, and having a bottom I !'•But he found the people here preparing to 
throughout the length ahd breadth of your country. 1 of butternut : boll,' llie latter woods being the bu,d a Hailroad, to bind tlie State of Maine, (and 

You speak of tho resources ot this country 1 growth of New Brunswick The handle of ll-e 11 1,10 hlnte of Maine, then the whole of the United
have, during my Slav among you, seen something spade is also of black walnut, of elegant shape and I States, because they were nil united together as
of these resources, i have traversed many ot your carving. The blade of the spade is of the finest °n0 and indivisible,) to the Province of New- 
I;,rests and tracked many ol your rivers ; I sympa-1 8tce], burnished to a brilliancy equal to silver. Brunswick I his Railroad was n ncc 
thise fully with the anticipations ol luture prospc i 'n,e wheelbarrow and sn ide arc we learn to 8C‘<lUt-,|iCG their natural position and connection, 
rity which yon express. . be placed iii the Museum of the Mechanics’ In- The Provinces and the States were naturally one,

1 believe that under the b casing of a gracious \ stitute for the inspection of visitors. ,n interest and in sympathy. You could not sepa-
Providence, a great future awaits these Provinces. ! ’ __ * , rate them ; imaginary geographical lines could not

I earnestly pray that this Railway may be one of Till1’ 1 TTNCIIFON I do it; God had made them one ; and those whom
so grand an object—that ... • . God had joined together, man could not separate,
closer the tie of common His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor arriv- * # * Commodore S. concluded by offering

allegiance which makes all these Provinces part at the Custom House Building at a quarter be- the following sentiment
and parcel of the British Empire—that it may teach ^ e ”,ree» *’• M*t three o’clock the doors of Great European and American Railroad.”
the people of Canada, Nova Scotia, and Prince llle banquet Room were opened.
Edward’s Island, the great fact that their interests is calculated that upwards of seven hundred 
are identical, and inspire them with a desire of Per®u|,:i were present.
unity of purpose and unity of action such as has . * *lu Lhatr was filled by R. Jardine, Esq., Prc- 
not yet existed. sident of the European and North American Itail-

If these sentiments prevail I have no fears for '' a>’ Company. On his right sat liis Excellency 
the future greatness of British North America. “ie Lieutenant Governor, Mr. Betts, Mr. Neal, of 

You have justly said, therefore, that our meeting Portland, &c., andean his left, Commodore Slm- 
this day is one not of a mere local character. But hrick, William Jackson, Esq., M. P. ; John A. 
there is, sir, another point in yo.ur address which H°or, Esq., J. W. Johnston, Esq., late Attorney 

noticed. General of Nova Scotia, &c.
of welcoming among Among the distinguished strangers present, 

us a distinguished officer of the United States besides Alessrs. Jackson and 
Navy. I rejoice in this opportunity of assuring 
him, as the representative of his country, that, we 
hope to find in this Railway an additional pledge 
of perpetual friendship and mutual intercourse be
tween two great nations.— The more we know one 
another the more sure uu are to cherish these feel
ings and to appreciate the benefits of commercial 
interchange. Our blood and our language are one, 
and l heartily trust, Sir, that the harmony and 
good feeling which now exist between us may 
never be broken.

It will always be a source of pleasure to me to 
think that I have during my Ad mini -t ration of this 
Province been concerned in the commencement of 
this Railway. It will, moreover, be a further source 
of gratification to recollect the kindly welcome 
which you have this day given to myself and Lady 
Head, and for this I desire, sir, again heartily to 
thank you.

THE ENGINE COMPANIES.Ctir (Thsrrnrv.
St. John, Tuesday, Sept. *0, 1833.

THE MEMORABLE
FOURTEENTH OF SEPTE.HREIt.

Wednesday last being the day appointed for 
of the most important and memorable Celebrations 
ever witnessed in New-Brunswick, that of pratical- 
ly commencing the European and North Ame
rican Railway, by turning the First Sod in due 
form and state, was of course observed as a general 
holiday, and devoted by all classes, ranks and 
conditions, exclusively to the ceremonies and fes- 
tivities of the occasion. The weather was in the 
highest degree propitious, and everything combin
ed to favor the pompous demonstrations of the day. 
For several days previously, crowds of strai 
from nil parts of the Province, from the ncig 
ing Provinces of Canada, Nova-Scotia and r 
Edward
Great Republic, (even to its most southernmost 
limit.) had been arriving in numerous steamers for 
the purpose of witnessing the ceremonies of the 
day : and although 'these arrivals amounted to 
many thousands, all were comfortably provided for, 
by our numerous Hotels and the liberal private 
hospitality of our citizens. At day break, the 
auspicious morn was ushered in, bv the firing of a 
salute from Fort Howe by the N. B. Artiîlerv : 
and by the humourous procession of the Calnihu 'm- 
pians, or Masqueraders, who in grotesque cos
tumes, and with burlesque vehicles and steeds 
paraded the city at the early hour of f> o’clock. 
Immediately after breakfast,"the members of the

Island, and from various States of the

Various Trades and public bodies, who were to 
form the grand procession of the day, were seen 
actively hurrying to the rendezvous, on the Barrack 
Square ; where the Chief Marshal, (the High / ers of endurance the country owes so much, made 
Sheriff,) the Assistant Marshals and Railway | a great display of their strength and numbers, 
Cothpany Committee arranged them in order of mustering 1100 strong. We believe all the mills 
march, pursuant to the programme which we pub- in the neighbourhood were well represented. Bun- 
liehed lkst week. Soon after 10 o’clock the pro- tiers, mill, circular saw at work, f>-c. Inscription

— “ Deals, the export of St. John.” Besides these 
the men of Musquito Cove mil s had n private ban-

The Milhnen, those to whose labours and pow

cession commenced its route, and traversed the 
principal streets and squares of the City, previously 
to marching for the Celebration grounds. It ex
tended to nearly two miles in length, and was 
about one hour in passing any one point ; there 
being about f)000 persons in its ranks, ranged four 
abreast, besides a large number of huge vehicles, 
bearing the various models and devices,and many 
other carriages, drawn by a proportionate number 
of horses. Having already published the descrip
tive Programme, we now subjoin (principally 
from the Freeman) a detailed description of the 
Emblems, and other adjuncts of the Procession

Messrs. Reed S,- Wright’s “ Black Ba l Line” 
exhibited a banner, on the front side of which was 
the Pioneer Packet Ship “ Middleton," lying at 
the Custom House Wharf, discharging goods, nil 
nroperlv marked, and a screw Steamier with the 
Black Ball living at her mast head, coming up the
harbour. Motto—*1 Speed and Safety—Trade and ,llG means for promoting 
Emigration.” Obverse, a Locomotive called the XVQ.V draw c oser and 
“ liobert Stephenson,” is seen in the foreground, 
with a Black Ball Packet Ship, and a Screw Pro
peller in the distance. Motto—“ Onward, The 
Age of Enterprise." This was followed by about 

.r»0 seamen, The crews of the Packet Ships 
“ Jnsevh Tarretr and “ Essex,” now in port, dress
ed in blue shirts, white trousers and glazed hats, 
with the Black Ball, and the ships’ names paint
ed on the hat. Then come four Canadian ponies, 
drawing a full rigged Clipper Ship named the 
“ tînt. Jackson,” and a Screw Steamer with the 
Black Ball, followed by about one hundred men, 
in similar dress to the seamen, comprising the 
discharging and loading gangs of the Black Ball 
Line. During the progress of the procession, fir
ing was kept up from a small brass cannon on 
board the “ H’m. Jackson.

'Phe Pilots mustered twenty-four strong. They 
appeared, what they have so often proved them
selves, a respectable, intelligent body, worthy of 
the great trust reposed in them.

The Freemasons closed the procession. There 
were several Lodges, the members of all number
ing probably 300, with their banners, emblems, 
badges, and elaborate paraphernalia, under the 
command of the Right Worshipful the Hon. Alex
ander Keith, the Grand Master.

The Procession was truly a magnificent display, 
highly creditable to all concerned ; and must have 
deeply impressed the minds of the beholders, with 
a conviction of the industry, energy, public spirit 
and great resources of the industrial population of 
our city.

their 1" hid °rder1'*rt,Un'1 ™*b°a“id|the eixclosure; S^t^by thelton."!!? L. 'ltozen, Recorder of SL 
, 1 Th if q rT “,P mthe John. An epproprietc end Improve prayer we,o TeT, 0  ̂ Hen offered,% P,he Re,. I. fir. D. D D

and appropriate that could have been Brand ; being Rc= or of 1 Llrm.rch ’,qIUt w “oI‘ UdJr »“d-
,by ,hig"liiib -hi5 -

covered to "their Bummi’t, by thousend.'Twefi A. Railway, ami ilepositcd it in the wheelbarrow, 
dressed spectators, whose gsy and varied costumes "m,ds He voc forons cheers of the vast multitude 
charmingly contrasted with the grassy slopes «ml ? 1' ,1 *1 l'Tpler ”as,,follo*'cd
cedar bifshes among which they were grouped; b7 " 8 '«cellency, the I’resident of the Company, 
the whole forming a natural amphitheatre, ad van- tbe M“>wmil Recorder, the President ot the
blrt 1d?"tVyrenkme
FaviMion had been erected on toe grouml foMhe 8"d|dumpud ’,itl‘ 8,1 d,m lbrm und with resounding 
accommodation of His Excellcucy the l.ieutenant Pfj-,ie ,',on. A. Keith, of Halifax, Provincial 
Governor and Lady, and other distinguished per- Gnm|| „r ,I|G Masonic boilv ol these l*ro-
“S 8nd 8 7el1 arranged and commodious „|en soleill|v performed the usual Masonic
fl nfwasll l?;- r 1 11 r ” per8unsl ceremonies, in placing and adjusting the first 

The Mesons and Stone Cutlers mustered about About a quasi p!,,t 1, e m." Ills Excellency, si0,K of ,h.c w"J’j ufter ,vl"ch' 'll8 'f01'/ P”'"j 
160 strong, and looked well in their neat dresses. Lady Head and suite arrived on the ground, ’’as sung, heautiinlly accuinpamed by the I’ortland
bM X,n„nteUn::!;^ ThlrSui^om: Escel'lency and Lady Head, will, the distin-
busily, end on one car were borne barrels of ce- inodore Shubriek, of the U. S.'Navy. and a nuin-1 K01”fod vl/!/0r/!I8"d others having returne, to the 
Blent, plaster, die.—Their banner showed an arch, her of other Ullicers of the I i. S. Slops of War1 8VI '""j it18 ,!',.'.lvur and Lorporuli.m of SI. John 
with a railway train passing over it then in our port ; II,e Hand of 11. M. 7(ith Regt. | Kïwïï 'r™S’ '

The Bakers numbered about 90, and were infe- playing the National Anthem, as the party entered ^ 1 / •
rior in appearance to no body in the Procession, the ground. His Excellency was received with a 
Their Banner was, we presume, the Baker’s Arms royal salute, fired by a Company of the Royal
—sheaves of corn and men in working dress  Artillery, from guns stationed on the
motto, “ For the good of all.” They .bore gilt 
peels, dokers, die.

The Printing Press was drawn by four greys.,
Supporting the canopy were the figures of Faust’
Guttenborg, Caxton, and Franklin. The car bore 
the inscription “Knowledge is Power.” Attend
ing on the Press was a devil in proper shape,horns, 
hoof and all.

The Ccrdwainers are, in nearly all cities, a 
strong and respectable body, 
they numbered about 250, and maintained the old 
renown of the gentle craft. King and queen 
Crispin were dressed in royal style, and did no dis
credit to the characters.

The Tailors are also generally a large and well- 
looking body, and on this occasion they looked ex
ceedingly well in their neat dresses and 
scarfs. They numbered 150. 
their part well. They were followed by a Gold
en Lamb and the trade Banner. Two Camels, with 
the metto “ Concordia Fame resCrescunt.”

“ PlfOSPERITY TO THE

After the gallant Commodore’s toast had been
“ OurDescription of Emblems, Ac.

The House Carpenters and Joiners made a ver
res pec table appearance. In their workshop,which 
was fitted up on a large waggon, drawn by four 
horses, men were busy in the various occupations 
of the craft, and a sash machine was at full work. 
Their banners bore the inscriptions “ There is a 
good time coming,” and •* Union is strength.”

The Khin Carpenters were one of the largest 
and finest bodies in the Procession. The men 
from the various yards were dressed in appropriate 
uniforms, and some of them bore emblems of ll 
trade, with several standards, on which were in
scribed appropriate devices and mottoes. Models 
af vessels in various stages of construction were 
drawn upon waggons, suitably decorated. The 
model of the world-renowned “ Marco Polo,” from 
Messrs. Jas. Smith &, Son’s yard, the beautiful 
model of Messrs. \V. & R. Wright’s “ Guiding 
Star,” about twenty feet in length, completely 
timbered, Ac., and a vessel on the stocks, with the 
men actually at work, from the yard of Messrs. \\\ 
Potts & Bon, attracted, and deservedly, much at
tention.

The Banner of the Blacksmiths and Founders 
was a woman leaning on an anchor. Motto—** By 
hammer in hand all arts do stand.” Second ban- 
nejj an^anchor^ and chain ; motto—“ Fear not, it

In this body were comprised the Edge Tool Ma- 
kera, whose banner bore various devices, edged 
tools, Ac., and the motto—“ Tie by our aid all 
work is done.” The Farriers, with appropriate 
banner and motto. The Grand Banner of the 
body bore the ueual devices—the arms and the 
mottoes—* For the general benefit,’ &c. This 
body made a fine show, and mustered about two 
hundred strong. After them, and belonging to the 
same body, came the men from the Foundries, with 
their banners, Ac., numbering over three hundred 
men—those from the Foundry of Messrs. Harris é>- 
Allan, with blacksmiths and moulders at work ; 
Bom that of Flemming A Humbert with a steam 
engine at work ; and those from the Eagle Foun
dry, (Mr. Smith’s.)—One of their standards 
the arms of the trade, and the motto—“ Industry 
and Benevolence unite in Friendship.”

The Painters mustered about fifty strong, and 
very respectable appearance. Banner,

duly honored, the Chairman proposed 
Sister Provinces, and our Guests.”

lion. Mr. Coles and Dr. Conroy, both of Prince 
Edward Island, next addressed the Company ; af
ter which

A unanimous call was immediately made for the 
Hon. .1. \V. Johnston, late Attorney General of 
Nova-Scotia, to respond to this toast, which he 
did in a long and eloquent speech, which wo re
gret wc are unable to publish to-day.

requires to he more s 
We hav

peciully
leasurce now the p

Betts, were—Capt.
Lethcs, London ; Mr. Bidder, Sup’t. of the Grand 
Trunk Railway of Canada : Mr. Roberts, Engi
neer ; lion. Adam Ferric, Canada ; J. J). Gibb,
Esq., Montreal ; Mr. Morris, do. ; Mr. Clapham, 

i Quebec; Mr. McIntosh, Toronto; Mr. Ravenal,
Sooth Carolina ; Mr. Thrasher, New Orleans ; 
lion. Ruel Williams, Augusta, Me. ; The Mayor 
of Portland, Me.; Mr. Morton, C. E. ; Mr. Bailey,
New \ork ; John Neul, Esq. Portland ; Alderman 
Furbish, Col. Thomas Warren, lion. B. iMcCuhb,
Mr. Edward D. llpham, Mr. F. O’Liddy, Mr. W.
Kemball, (Canal Bank ;) Mr. W. B. Benson, Mr.
Joseph Ring, und Mr. Sewerhy, (Members of the 
City Council,) Portland, Me. ; the Mayor of Ca
lais, Me. ; Judge ('handler, Calais ; Hon. George 
Downs and Mr. E. Barnard, Mr. Pike, ex-Mayor, 
do. ; Col. Bion Bradbury, Collector, East port ; Mr.
A. Hayden, Mr. Iclinbod, R. Chardburne, lion.
Freeman H. Morse, Mr. Levi L. Lowell. Calais ;
Hou. Alex. Keith, Mayor of Halifax ; Hon. J. E.
Fairbanks, do. ; Hon. Stately Brown, Yarmouth,
N. S. ; Hon. John Morton, Cornwall's, do. ; Geo.
E. Morton, Halifax ; Henty Pryor, Esq., do. ; R.
B. Dickey, Esq., Amherst, do. ; John Wade, Esq.,
M. P. P., Digby, do. ; Thomas Killam, Esq., M.
P. P., Yarmouth, do. ; Hon. Mr. Coles, Dr, Con
voy, Pr. Ed. Island ; the Members 
live Council of Ne v Brunswick, several Members 
of the Legislative Council, lion. I). Ilannington,
.Speaker, and a large number of the Members of 
the Assembly, the Mayor and Corporation of Saint 
John, Judge Street, High .Sheriff’s of several Coun
ties, several Officers of the U. S. Frigates Prince
ton and Pullon, several Officers of the Garrison,
Mr. King, Contractor of the Saint Andrews und 
Quebec Railway ; Mr. Benttcay, C. E. ; Mr. Giles, 
and the Engineers of tho European and North A- 
mericun Railway, Ac.

Our limits will not admit of our giving the whole 
of the eloquent speeches, which were delivered on 
this interesting occasion ; we are compelled, there
fore, to com line ourselves to the appropriate re
marks ot His Excellency the Lieutenant Govern
or, and the admirable speech of W. Jackson, Esq.,
M. P., one of the eminent Contractors of the Rail- 
wny, which wc give in full; and to a few other 
extracts. These wc copy from the Courier of last
Saturday ; lor which paper they wore specially re- ». T , , , ,,
ported by G. Blatcii, Esq., Barrister at Law. . Rlr: jAC,Ki!0.N rofn and reP 1Gf ns follows

In acknowledging the toast which has been pro-
After partaking of tbe repast, the first toast giv- lIOSC(1 by 80 illustrious an individual, and received 

mi was, of course—“ The Queen ;” which was 1,1 sncl‘ a gratifying manner, I feel some difficulty ; 
drunk with all possible honour, und amidst entliu- ^ut 1 do not feel any difficulty in expressing the 
siustic cheers. gratification which my partners and myself have

h tl, ax rn b , risu °r, 18 p,,rp08c “frcl,e"t- seen a will, a heart thrown into tho whole of your 
slo"n or of irel his gratification on His occa- operations, and a lixilv of purpose which can only 
fdt in vie vino w '. I ‘O gr,C;a plc88,,l c 1,0 Olid in one way. That gives to us, who may bo
lo had alr ., V i„tf, T *r"und '"l" i because said to be the capitalists alluded to by Ilia Bxcel- 
were ,t he‘wd ncl" d,‘ly !vl,8t h,™ Idlings loncy, (and I speak with diffidence and deference, 
rulin' her. ,°" ' rc"!“rk’ that when lie first QS representing the capitalists of England,) it gives

. ’ j.. ) oars ago, the state of the 1 ruvinco t0 us a confidence greater than I can express. It
,, , ) 'Imcicnt from wlmt it now is. Borne gives us an assurance, that among you the general
' ! * I'*.”C 1U u tlMI place since then ; lie had watch- benefit is to be considered before private intercats ; 
eu ils progress with great satisfaction ; and this it gives us on assurance that the same spirit will 
reeling come ,villi double force, when lie witnessed be acted upon throughout, and that every man
............ness, t ie cordiality mid friendliness winch will patiently wait fur his turn to come, before
had been displayed on this great occasion, lie thinking of self. I came here last year a 
could only say, that his own opinion of the impor- stranger—I cainc quite unprepared to seo what I 
tance ut this meeting had not been exaggerated, have seen ; I came as a practical man, versed in 
and he looked forward with tho utmost confidence commercial affairs, and having for thirty-six years 
lo the luture prosperity of New Brunswick, in con- been hard at work at the plough. I camo to see 
neetion with the proceedings of tills day He lmd „„d hear, and learn ; hut nil that I have heard, ol 
already uttered on paper, and read to them, tins read of, or seen or witnessed, doe. not come up to 
morning. Ins sentiments on tins subject ; but ho what 1 have seen in these British Provinces 
thought 1 right now to repeat, in a more familiar [Here Mr. Jackson was interrupted by a long roa/ 
manner. Hat these written remarks were Ins own of vehement applause.] I came here that I might 
genuine sentiments. PI,ere was now present, very be useful-first, to myself: don't be mistaken® I 
near him, « gentleman of well known ability and did nut come here on the narrow-minded principle 
prominence from the sister Province of Nova Kco- of merely selfish interest, regardlés of others but
of litis da, an7l!elS,r K InSm tiTtfl111''”'8 'rorkms''>" tbe ‘™8 Principle, that he whoworks

HÉSÉÈEEÊi (SSSstpEBBrunswick Nova Scot in Pr i i i i t'11 clmllen"e Hnv man 1,1 1,118 room to say that
and Canada, should be proùdof the colleï ivemune lhr°Ugh U" th° 8U,ne dislri<\t8’that h=
r «« iirifimi, Mre.li. a „ mu Loiitcuve name lins seen the same scenery, or witnessed as muchïLen^^tSen“-heJ sœn:nS' ‘fth-Provinces, as I have. I have gone through
sas în,,,,,,, of,„e77™tS;

ship towards our neighbours on the Western bur- these tilings that vou speak of?” and lam prepared 
nm . r. d,3t,nsu'aJ'ed member anti to say, “ I have.’’ To use un American piece of
Officer, (aUudjn/r to Commodore Shubriek, who sat phraseology, “I am properly posted up." Your 
iirur 111s£,rcellcncy,j was now present. It was our rivers anil lakes arc unequalled ; your forests 
duty and our interest to cherish the feeling and the fisheries arc inexhaustible ; your soil is fat, pro- 
it°P'?’j i8,‘,p8U<i8 i ,l’,Ve"n Great Britain arid the during subsistence for man, even while ho is dc- 
Umted States should be perpetual, so that tho ad- straying ll ; for in llicsc young countries man 
vantages respectively possessed by the two conn- destroys while he creates. Your indomitable self 
trios might lie perpetually interchanged. Respect will and energy ore beyond all praise and will 
fur law und order wax n characteristic of both assuredly lead vou on to prosperity and wealth 
countries ; and he hoped that the conduct of nil, on One portion of your great Province is a fertile both sides the border would continually shew that producer of fool, another porZ prod! ecu eye v 
they all belonged to the same race. I liese were mineral necessary to the interests of mankind - 
sentiments intnnatelv connected with the Railway and these want oidy the combination of one with 
scheme, which was hereafter to form an iron link another, the uniting of them together to render 
between these Provinces and the United States ; them abundantly available. Youliavc within you 
and by means of which, facilities for intercom,nu- the menus of attaining a great greatness, and you 
mention were to be extended in bull, directions, must attain it. Therefore, when I came here last 
His Lzcellcncy concluded amidst thunders of ap- year, I did not hesitate in meeting your wishes, in 
plnusc, by proposing tho health of “ I nr I nisi- promoting your interests, and in making a profit 
uf.nt or the Unitf.o States;” which was un- for ourselves. That profit msy be long incoming,

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor then 
rose, and said, that there appeared one omission 
in the toasts ; nut because the persons had been 
forgotten, or their services unappreciated ; those 
services had been alluded to by the learned gen
tleman from .Nova-Scotia, when ho said, that a 
new state of tilings was coming, and that the man 
must ho blind who could not 
of the world were being drawn closer together ; 
new ties wore being formed ; und who were form
ing those ties ? How were those ties being made ? 
To whom were we, in this Province, indebted for 
them ? Whose fostering care was it, to which wc 
might look forward,for those hopes being realised ? 
It was the aid und assistance of eminent British 
capitalists, brought forward and offered when we 
were almost despairing of success in this enter
prise. If tne capital were drawn entirely from our 
own resources, either our commerce must for a 
time stand still, or we must put an end to all other 
enterprises. Unless the capital came into the 
country, (as it had come on terms which would 

ve doubly advantageous,) how were we to get 
for any public works ? If a man had 

£500 or £1000, which he thought he might invest 
in Railway works, lie must draw it from his bank, 
or from the merchant who had 
his capital would be thrown out of profitable 
ployment. Other operations must in the mean 
time stand still, if wc could not get the money for 
such public works externally. “ Therefore,” (said 
His Excellency.,) “you and your sons,(for I have 
no personal interest in the matter, as I do not be
long to your Province,) will look forward with 
thankfulness to those gentlemen who have come 
forward at this moment to your aid, in this great 
and important work. Two of them are present 
here to-day ; they are largely engaged 
projects of a similar nature, not only here, hut in 
other countries, as well as elsewhere on this con
tinent ; and 1 think it iucmnbent on us to express 
our sense of their valuable services, by drinking 
the health of “ Messrs. Petu, Brassey, Betts, 
and Jackson.”

that the nations

fhe money

of the Execu it in use ; and thus

in other
made a ____
Painters’ Arms—Shield supported by St. Luke’ 
their Patron Saint, and a Leopard. Motto—“ A- 
mor, Honor et Obedientia.”

After the toast, proposed by His Excellency, 
lmd been drunk, with enthusiastic and long-con
tinued applause.

May it please Your Excellency.
ground ; We, the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of 

immediately after which, the President and Direc-I the City of St. John have much gratification in 
tors of the E. & iV. A. Railroad Company advanci 
ed in a body, and the following Address to Hi*I 
Exce lency was read by the President, R. Jardine 
Esquire.

meeting your Excellency on this interesting occa
sion—one lull of so much hope for the future to

May it please your Excellency,—
The President and Directors of the E. and N. A 

Railway in New Brunswick tlmnkyour Excellency 
for so promptly accepting their invitation to aid it 
celebrating the commencement of the great worl 
entrusted to their charge—a Work not simply u 
local or colonial hut, we venture to add, of nutiona 
interest.

On this occasion

It will form n link in the mighty chain which v 
to hind Great Britain more closely to her Colonies 
and perpetuate feelings of amity with the Grea 
Republic of the Western World.—The thousand: 
who crowd the hills around us, the deep cnllutsiasn 
pervading every class, the exulting feelings o 
hope and pride which animate every face, proclaiu 
to all that results are anticipated from this work 
which language is powerless to convey.
Lake Huron to the Atlantic the course for 
horse is laid, and the wealth which is to enable
ourselves and our children to develope the rich re- ; . , ...... v,.< upon
sources of our Province, nnd to spread civilization 1,1:11 " h|,‘h wo require to import, and to destribute 
throughout our broad lands, comes from the home through the interior of our own Province. We 
of our fathers. Though we cannot claim the 11,80 believe llmt. with such facilities for moving 
balmy air of other climes, yet Providence has people and transporting goods, intelligence will 
placed around us in rich abundance, all that can ,ll,,uW 1,1 1,10 train and be extensively diffused 
stimulate to industry and reward enterprise ; ex- through the length nnd breadth of the land, and 
licmstless forests, rich mines, invaluable fisheries, b.e a greater benefit by far than the mere tnercan- 
productive fields, wide spreading rivers, and a t,,° profit, which is so generally looked for as the 
climate healthy an dinvigorating. The plague and 8ral,d result to be desired, 
the pestilence which at periods decimate the fair- our hopes und wishes may by tbe Oinnipo-
esl portions of the earth ; the convulsions which ,c*nt Power that governs all things be permitted 
rock mighty cities from their foundations, to us to hi* realised, and that the same Bénéficient Pow- 
are unknown. Our winters are severe, but they er may granl )’m|r Excellency, Lady Head and 
retard not our labours ; and we may fairly call the >’our fum*,y health and happiness, is uur humble 
attention of your Excellency to the success which and sincere prayer, 
has attended the exertions of our urtizans nnd me- My order of tho Common Council, 
chanics. Our ships now hold a proud position in JAMES OLIVE. Mayor.
the mercantile marine of England, nnd may vie 
with the foremost specimens of naval architecture 
the world lias hitherto produced ; our agricultural 
capabilities are daily becoming more apparent, 
and when by means of that great work, the com
mencement of which we have now met to celebrate, 
our facilities of intercourse shall have been increas
ed, and the tide of emigration directed to our 

ensure to the industrious 
will leave him no cause

Adam and Eve stood

The only Millers that turned out were those 
from the Botsford Mills, of which Messrs. J. & R. 
Reed are proprietors. They were twelve in nmm- 
ber, dressed in uniform,—their banner, Rhth 
gleaning in the corn field i motto,— ‘ I lie Earth 
shall yield her increase”—obverse, view of the 
Botsford Mills at Little River. Motto—“ Pence 
and Plenty crown the earth.” They had a Mill in 
full operation. This was worked by the motion of 
the waggon on which it was drawn, the wheat be-

the iroi

ing by this means elevated into the hoppers, then 
passing between the stones, and ground into flour. 
It was tended by the miller (Air* Lake) and hie 
gang.

The Riggers mustered 100 strong, dressed in 
ftock coats and white trousers, Banner, Hhip with 
Riggers at work, Motto—“ Go on and Prosper.”

The Cabinet Makers, ninety strong, made a very 
creditable display. Their wareroom containing 
many rich art idea of furniture, and their workshop 
With men at work—both looked very well. Ban
ner, with a figure of Justice, and mottoes ; 
obverse a side-board, hands locked, and the 
—“ Love and Unity.”

The Directors of the Meehniics’ Institute the 
Mayor and Corporation of Ht. John, the Police and 
County Magistrates, the Executive Committee of 
the Portland Convention, Railway Engineers, &c. 
and the President and Directors'of the European 
and North American Railway Company, all ap. 
peered in carriages provided for the occasion. 
Among the Executive Committee of the Portland 
Convention, were John A. Poor, Esq., of Portland, 
and Judge Chandler, of Calais, well kuown and 
tried friends of the great work,

To which Ilia Excellency replied as follows 
Mr. Mayor and Gentlemen,—

It is now between five and six years since I 
first landed in tins City. , At that time all interests 
were depressed and your commercial prospects 
were clouded and gloomy.

On the present auspicious occasion, I see, by 
signs which admit of no mistake, that this state of 
things has passed away.

A gracious Providence has blessed your enter
prise and industry, und has poured out its favours 
on all around ns.

It is difficult fur me to express the pleasure 
which this result inspires. I see around me the

i ; we may safely 
ant a home which 

to regret the land of his nativity.
But there are some events, your Excellency, 

foreshadowed on this occasion, which we cannot 
pasB over in silence. At present our Sister Colo
nies and ourselves, though under the same flag

;
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Sunday School 
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The festivities ofthe day^«minated with a grand And0"0n’ ^ E«on

prCeÏÏ!al°Tdhtï beX1 “Æ

not yet occupied for its destined purpose,) was A magnificent water-fall, 175 feet ' ‘
beantifully fitted up, with various coloured draper- cular height, was discovered 
ies so disposed as, to represent an enormous but Wannon.
truly elegant Tent, °f between 70 and 80 feet in A dispatch, announcing that convicts would be 
length, and upwards ot 60 feet In breadth. At the no mono sent from England, caused the greatest 
upperend wa. a dautw.th Sofas, for His Excellency enthusiasm, and the people were about tfhddn 
the L.G., end Lady Head, fre ; a very commodt- jubilee to celebrate their deliverance from such a 
ous Ladies’ Dressing Room, and a very extensive pest.
Refreshment Room adjoined this noble Ball Room, The mornintr oaoers are n«. oa tua and the whole was brilliantly lighted with Gas, York Herald, “nSP filled wTth TverrileLms 
Th^R»Cnddof dH“a/ 7KdXReS| y °9cas‘on- These give a great insight into the social history

A eg Wa,a rata L0ned ■? 01 th?‘ s|r=nge country. For instance-one was
the Galle y, and every provision made for thorough an advertisement of a newly married couple scek-
HTr2ha,!LgaALy;ric 3 N„Cve ennymnd LaS employment, the husband could take caro of 
“hers’, retired^bout mWnigh. ; but tlroremainmg In^English "'if° te”Ch MUSk' DraWing-Frenc1',

Company were continuing highly to enjoy them- Amongst the Market quotations, we find Hay 
selves, when, at nearly 1 o clock a the mam £-25 a ton. Beef 8,1. a pound. Uals 12s. a bush- 
beem of the Music Gallery with all its occupants el. Cabbages 2s (id. a dozen. Bread 7d. per 2
This'deptorable ^accident^of ^ourae Vut6”s^on^o ‘lict: A C“'g° °f

Battens from 52 s to 5(ls per 100 feet ; .foisting 
from 54s to GOs Gd per 100 feet; Quartering from 
47s to 55s per 100 feet ; 5 feet Paling 80s pT*r 100 
feet ; Shingles 75s to 80s per 1000 feet ; Laths 45s

SOUTDO* DOUSE,
Market Square. LONDON HOUSE,onions.

Emily, Crowell, Halifax, 7—J. McGrath, fish, &c.
Steamer Eastern City, Winchester, Boston_Wa

terhouse, Cross &. (Jo., passengers &.c.,
Wednesday—Ship Monsoon, Kinney, New York, 

5—Clias. Brown, ballast.
Thursday—Brig Zetland, Hatfield, Glasgow, 38 - ■ 

Chus. McLauclilan, general cargo.
Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston,—George Tho

mas, passengers, &.<•.
Saturday—Brig (iuardian, Durkcc, Galway, 45_

Clias. McLauclilan, passengers.
Brigt. Mary Ann, Morton, Sydney, (('. B.) 9— 

Joseph Fuirwcather, coals.
Sunday—Barque Elizabeth, Churchill, Melbourne 

93- order, ballast.
Brigt. Sarah, Daniels, New York, 7—A. S. Per

kins, flour and tea.
Susannah, McKay, New York, 9—McDonnnell &. 

Co., general cargo.
Corib, Bell, New York, 8—YV. II. Harrison, ditto.
Victor, Kinney, Montreal, 14—J. V. Troop, flour 

and pork.
Sclir. Racer,Lucas, Boston, G—McDonnell Co., 

furniture.
Steamer Eastern City. Winchester, Boston—Wa

terhouse, Cross jy Co., passengers, &c. 
onduy— Packet-ship Imperial, Moran, Liverpool, 
28—J. and R. Reed, goods and passengers. ’

Ship Adelaide Bell, Chase, Portsmouth,^_J. L
Woodworth, ballast.

Great Railway Demonstration.
MARKET SQUARE. THE PROPRIETORS 01

FLEECE,”SEPTEMBER 17tli, IS551.

Received per Packet Ship “ Essex,” and Steamers 
“ Europa,” and “ Niagara,”

NEW FALL GOODS Prince William Street,
Per Packet Shin " LtnrniA,” I I AVK j."st received per Royal Mail Steam-1

Beaver, Pilot and Broad CLOTHS. .
ISluiilicts and Flannels,

ORtEAXs, ( nliLKliS, CASHMERES, l'KIXTS,
Grey, While, and Striped COTTONS,

CJOTTOH V/ARPS,
Rich Tapestry CARPETINGS.

WHOLESALES AND RETAIL.
, . . T AV. DA MEL.

St. John, August 23, 10,1:1.

in perpendi- 
on a river called the J

124 PACKAGES
The present importation consists of—London, Manchester, and 

Scotch Goods,
Suitable for the FALL Trade.

T. W. DANIEL.

Rich Plaid and Striped Glacic Dncapes,
Rich Brocaded Silks, Satins and Moire Antique 

I PRESSES ;
Black, Grecian and French Satins and Satinetts, 

I Bunch Satins and Silks, Shot and Glacie Silks, 
Paisley, Norwich, Printed Cashmere, Fine Sax- 

j ouy Hud Bearskin I>ong SH.ÎJVLS ;
i’.-iisley, Cashmere and Wool Square Shawls,

: Dl ijn, Tartar a.vl Brocaded Bonnet Ribbons ;
! 0 f Gentlemen’s Neck Ties, Ifdkfs., Gloves,
i Mufliers, &.c. 4*c.
I Sept. G.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE.

Robinson & Thompson, Proprietors. _
nPO our Country Friends who are visiting Saint NIÏ IsFFlUlill |}(H VP 
L John, to witness the great Railway Demon- „ , HOUlSD,

stration on the 14th inst., we would announce that JUirKCl ri.t' Mjibft’itJ. \
the Proprietors of the “SHEFFIELD HOUSE” 1 Z 1 ASK best quality Miilsaw ami other ' 
have been preparing for this moat important period 1 V' FILES: '
in the history of New-Hrunswick, and have prnvi- 1 cask do. do. I land, Funnel, liaek & Buck Saws. 11
ded a vast variety of attractions worthy of their 1 case do. do. Gang and Mill SAWS :
special notice, besides a large collection of Fancy 8 hags Curled H AIR, assorted qualities ;
Articles suitable for presents : they will also find (i casks assorted Birmingham and Wolvcrhamn 
■such useful r urnishing Goods, which contribute ton GOODS.

Our readers will be glad to learn that Mr Rains- ',-E,A,1“E'’' ,, so much to domestic comfort, and at the lowest j
ford is much better. He spoke yesterday and we 13th—Brig Eliza Goddard, Hennebcrrv, Provi- PrlCL'a arc enumerated only the leading !
believe is considered all but out of dange>.-»er- ! denc.e- ^oards P'a"k-t»™. Eaton ; Scl.r Gip- j or ™crc ,n,portant articles.
man. ay, Anderson, Boston, boards and plank—K. 1) 1 WATCHES,, of both English and Geneva ma- ,,, ,

The packet ship Imperial had a .plendid ran, ! 1™°» A ‘la; Uoness, Fangburn, Lubac, ttaves | m Gold silvcr Cases, with every  ------- ------ [M. News, Cor.. sad,.j ____ , f , #,. „
having left Livemool on thf» Qn»h ..It 1 «51.» hrin.rc 1—Barnhill Baker ; Avon, Pendleton, Boston ,110li‘>rn improvement. I „ .. , IJCailM, &C.
a cargo worth, it is said, £118 000—the most val- |*oardl® VV- Allard fy Co. ; Mary Ann’I ;[*jWEUÆRY,consistingofelaborately wrought ! BIBLfc SO Cl LTV J l BILLE. i |3UR Martha (irtenow, from Boston - 8 brls
uable probably ever brought to these Provinces. îv„r,Snhhi,,OnU?îP0rt’etin hCr’ |,lunk- ' Ring8G Br°?CZwCS’ rQMlE Public Meeting of the New-Brunswick ' OI,';DIOlbrJs' Beans; 1(H)
The passengers speak in the highest terms of the 1 ^ atei"house, Cross Co. and R. S. Dickson. n'’ Sockets, Crosses, I c.icil Cases, Cold Pens, I H. Auxiliary in celebration of the Inhilpp Wnr I 8,na ^af»s ffround Rock bait ; G boxes very fine

,,ouro,MccAnf1^d?M^orrnard, Beverley, boards and plank—E. D. Jewett &■ ^orks» ctc- ecL u • T[r . PV * ’ '
Papier Mac'ne Wares, such as Tea Trays, Card ' *

Receivers, Desks, Work Boxes, Screens, Albums,
Inkstands, Netting Boxes, Reticules, Card Cases, 
r olios, etc. etc.

BRI 1 ANN1A M ETAL GOODS, in Urns,_Ket- 
lles,^ 1 ea Sets, Cruets, Candlesticks, Spoons, etc. 

r ancy Articles, Toilet Bottles, Vases, Wax 
Barque Cherokee, of Wiscassct, Coffin, master, r lowers, China Ornaments, Bronze Goods, Perfu- 

froin this port, for Dublin, put into Portland, Me., ! Ine,y> Soaps, Handkercliief Boxes, Ring and 
on the 9th inst., in distress, having been struck bv XVatcl‘ Stands? Dressing Cases, Desks, °Work 
n squall on the 5th, at 2 v. m., which carried away ^0XCd. Companions, Purses, Portemonies, Card 
all three topmasts, with sails and rigging attach- C^s, Pocketbooks, Drafts, Chess, Bagatelle 
ed: was towed in by a fishing schooner. ° | Games, Accordéons, Flutinas, Carriage

Sailed for St. Aug. 22d—Lampedo, from ^at8« Kgg Wisps, Toasting Forks, (
Liverpool ; ^3d—Viola, from Donegal ; Sept. 2d— - a.na Brushes of all kinds, Spectacles, Eye Glasses.
Eudocia, from Liverpool. j r ^ Block Tin and Japanned Were, in Dish Covers,

Entered outwards at London, August 24th, the ! ^e.a ant^ Coffee Pots, Candlesticks, Saucepans,
Achilles, Morrill, for St. John, j Cake Moulds and Tins, Dustpans. Slop Pails, Coal

Loading at Liverpool, Sept. 3d, barque Blanche, | yu8es' Toilet Sets, Tea Trays, Waiters and Bread 
Rudolf,and Perseverance, Stephenson,for St. John. Baskets, Fenders and Fircirons, Wire Dish Covers,

Arrived at Liverpool, Aug. 31st, Dolphin, from “eaVh Brooms, Brass Window Poles, Rings,
Sackville. Bands, Ends. etc.

CUTLERY.—Table

GILCHRIST & INCHES.

W, G. LAWTONcourse put a atop to 
moyment ; many persona being much injured 

by the catastrophe. Fortunately, many of the 
company were in the refreshment room, and the 
main body were dancing beyond the space 
ed by the Gallery, under which there were 1

all enjoyment; many
MARKET SQUARE,

lived per steamship America, via Boston— 
•> tf 'ASMS comprising Black and Coloured
svrNi °nm£.5,LK's: Black FRENCH
«.ikiAcks^ra- tr,mmings- Biatk

WIIOLLSALE and RETAIL.
Saint John, Aug. 30, 1853.

were but few 
persons, at the moment of its fall. Of those few, 
however, some received severe and even danger
ous injuries. Mr. Rainsford, a young Gentleman 
in tho Counting House of the Hon. John Robert
son, was struck on the head by the broken beam, 
and received so severe a concussion of the brain, 
that he now lies in a very precarious state. Two 

^ or three young ladies, were also much cut and 
bruised. Some of the Bandsmen, also, were much 
bruised, but we believe not seriously. This la- 
mentabiè.occur ence was a melancholy termination 
to a day of otherwise glorious and commendable 
display ; a day fraught with important omens and 
consequences for New Brunswick, the benefits of 
which we shall, no doubt, hereafter abundantly 
reap: We believe, that the knowledge of this 
Province and its resources, which recent events, 
»nd the magnificent gathering and celebration of 
this day will diffuse ; the noble work of intercom
munication now commenced, the vast increase of 
traffic, commerce and population, which must ine
vitably result from our Railroad works and opera
tions will incalculably advance the prosperity of 
New Brunswick, and give her a position among 

rth, which she might other-

per 1000.—.Morning papers.

Ilholtsale and fir fa it, at the lowest prices. !
ROBINSON THOMPSON, j

Pkofiuetoks. j| Sept. (!, 1853.-21.

Two post office Clerks, both very young men, 
were arrested at New Orleans last week, on the 
charge of stealing from the mails, mostly from 
Texas letters.

Bishop Do a.ne.—JVew York, Sept. 15.—The 
Court of Bishops today discharged the present
ment against Bishop Doane on his own confession ; 
at the same time declaring that the preseniors had 
acted in the matter in good faith, and with the sin
gle view to the maintenance of the laws of the 
Church.

Bishop Doane, after referring to the measures on
The®‘- •U’1’" Hotel and Waverley House, and conclusion that in the’emna'e of al^thes'e’tSa!;- 

.one other buildings on the Eastern side ot the Irons human infirmity may have led him into many 
harbour, were brilliantly t lnmtnated at night ; and errors which he deeply feels ; he does not wish to 
m Carleton, where the illumination was general, justify or excuse them. If scandal to the Church 
the effect was really beautiful. and tnjnry to the cause of Christ have arisen from
.„™e w™lowa “f Messrs. Gilchrist & Inches, them, they are the occasion to him of mortification 
(Golden Fleece) were kept open during the day, ami regret ; fur these things in all humility an,I sl
and at night the establishment was lighted up, row before God and Man he always felt himself 
displaying the goods and fittings in the store to liable and willing receive friendly reproofs of 
great adiantage. Ins brethren in Christ Jesus, and especially of the

bishops of his Church.

Landing ex Pearl, from Boston,
fJALF CHESTS TEA, a superior 

article, for sale in bond or duty paid ; 
24 M. Havanna CIGARS, none better in market. 
To arrive, per Mary Jane-100 packets, 50 lbs. 

each, Java COFFEE. For F.isrr—5 bales CAN- 
VAS.S. Per Imperial 73 coils CORDAGE, from 
6 threads to 34 inches ; 5 HAWSERS, 34 inch to 
5j inch.—For sale by 

Sept. 6.

Secretaries.
Co. August 9, 1853.Sept 17th—Sclir. Boston, McLean, Tîoston.lum
ber ; Ori, Holder, New York, laths ; Prince Roy
al, Price, Iiullqwel. chalk.

19th—Joseph Rowan, Gifl'urd, Liverpool, timber 
and deals—Kirk and VV or rail.

Saint John Grammar School.
f I^HE duties of this Seminary 
JL on Monday the 1st of August. Several 

Pupils can be admitted. The branches taught arc, 
Latin, Greek, Mathematics theoretical and practical. 
History, Geography, and all the branches that con
stitute a good English Education.

JAMES PATERSON, 
July 19, 1853. Principal.

will be resumed

the aations of the ea 
wise have been centuries in attaining.

GEORGE THOMAS.

asaai®VAE:o
r » EVERETT A SON have
'-y* removed 'lie whole of their Stock of
Fashionable HATS and CAPS,
to the Store, -Vo. 12, .Vorth Side e' King Street, 
where they will exert themselves »i merit the con
tinued patronage of the public. They have re
ceived, by late arrivals from the United States and 
Great Britain, a quantity of Panama, Leghorn,and 
other Summer H ATS ; Satin and Felt Hats ; 
Cloth and Glazed CAPS ; Children's Fancy Trim
med HATS, (Ac.

They have on hand a large Stock of Fashionable 
Hats and Caps of their own manufacture, to which 
they arc daily adding Glazed and Covered Hats, 
in variety, &.c.—Wholesale and Retail.

C. D. EVERETT &, SON,
12, North side King-street

Whips,
Combs SAINT JOHN SEMINARY,

Piiucess Street.
11 MILS .Seminary will be opened on .Monday 
-I- the 1st ot August, in Princess street, (South 

sitlo. a lew doors I'a.si from Germain street ) by Messrs.
MALCOLM.SON Ac HUTCHISON, wlm dcsi 
it not only for Boys, but also to. supply a want long 
and expressed by many intelligent and respectable parents 

ons to obinmi lor their (laughters, at moderate expense 
iles of a sound and liberal Education, 
atlies who may liml it inconvciient to al- 

urenuoii. or may noi wish to mix with the juni
or scholars, private Classes wdl he formed, in the School 
Rooms,I clwceu the hours of I and U, i\ m.

.Mr. M would acquaint his friends, that Mr. II 
young gentleman oi consider.,Me literary acquirements, 

u l cxpct iiuve ij teaching, and that he has during the last 
loui years liven employed as Teacher in two Academies 
of the h ghost grade in Scot ami.

The whole arrangements of the institution arc adapted 
to the Improved .Modern System df both Male and Fchiale 
I’ducntioii.*—The following Branches form the standard 
rourse of Instruction Greek. Latin. French, and Eng
lish ; Algebra. Geometry, Trigonometry, Met 
and Arithmetic Theoretical, Mental, and f'raclic 
keeping, hy Double and by Single entry ; Natural Philo
sophy, Astronomy. Political and Physical Geography,
Natural and Civil History, -English Grammar, English
Compoo.tion ; and the Composition, Origin, and Primary oiioiim , „ „
signification of Words ; Spelling, Reading, and Writing— S „ , M HAMS.—Just received from the
together with all the usual subordinate and subsidiary B^nd—25 cwt. Smoked Hams.—For sale by 
braiielics. Aug 16. FLEW WELLING tc READING,

Mr. M. will be in attendance at the School Room, on 
and alter ,Monti, y the 27tlt instant, from half-past 4 to 6 
o’clock, to answer inquiries and enrol pupils for the dill'er- 
cut classes to be formed.

St. John, June 21st, 1853.

House of Assembly.—At the recent meeting 
of.the Executive Council in this City, it was de
cided that there should be no dissolution of the 
House of Assembly this Fall. It will therefore bu 
allowed to expire by its own legal limitation, after 
the next Session.

the usual re 
For Yutiii 

in I lie I
Su edi ac, Sept. 11,—Arrived,barque Evergreen, 

Carling, New York ; bri_r G. 1). T., Atkinson, Su
rinam ; Cuba, Sawyer, New \rork.

Knives and Forks in all 
varieties ; Pocket and Jack Knives, Razors, Scis
sors, etc. etc.

Guns, Pistols, (Minnie’s Rifles complete), Pow
der Flasks, Shot Belts, Percussion Caps, etc. etc.

Saws, Tools, Files Pbancs, and general Bir- 
mingbum.Slieffieid and Wolverhampton Hardware.

— Wholesale and Retail.—

Metropolitan Hotel, New Yoas.—The 
Metropolitan Hotel in New Y'ork was opened Sept. 
1, 1852, and its first year has lately closed. It 
appears by a statement in the .New York Herald, 
that the gross cash receipts for the year were half 
a million of dollars, of which about twenty per 
cent., or 8109,000 were profits, independent of 
wear and tear. The hotel has accomodations for 
six hundred guests, and it has had more than that 
number within its walls from the beginning.
1 hrec hundred persons arc employed in various 
capacities about the establishment. The first 
breakfast is served daily at five o’clock in the 
morning, and the succession of meals

ï’ï.

MOBliSOI & CO. May 10.
Priuce William Street,

Are now receiving per packet ship “ Essex," and 
steamers “ Europa” and “ Niagara,”

HO Packages of

Arrival of the Arctic.
FOUR DAYS LATER FROM ENGLAND.
The American steamer Arctic arrived at New- 

York on Sunday morning, the 18lh inst., at 7 o’- 
cloçk, with 207 passengers, and Liverpool dates to 
the 7th inst., four days later.

The political news presents no new feature.— 
The most startling item is the appearance of the 
.Asiatic Cholera in England. Four cases had oc
curred at Liverpool, and considerable alarm was 
being felt.

The weather in England and Ireland was fine, 
and harvest operations were rapidly progressing.

Til consequence of favourable reports, the Grain 
market was dull, and Flour had fallen one shilling 
per barrel.

Cotton was dull, with a slight decline.
Ship News.—Arrived from St. John—St. Lew

is, James Caskie, James Reddin, Kepler, Ross- 
telli^ and Oceana.—Telegraph to New Bruns.

dueen Victoria with Prince Albert and the 
Royal family left Osborne House on Saturday 
morning the 27th ult. on her previously announced 
excursion to Ireland. Tne Royal party proceeded 
by the- South Western, and Great Western Rail
ways to Oxford and Leamington, and thence by 
the narrow gauge railways,the North Western and 
Chester and Holyhead, to Holyhead. At this port 
they went immediately on board the yacht Victoria 
and Albert, and remained quietly on board in the 
parlor until 2 o’clock Monday Morning. At that 
hour the royal fleet, consisting of eight steam ves
sels, proceeded on its route across the Channel to 
Kingstown, where it arrived before 8 o’clock. At 
10 the party landed and proceeded by railway to 
Dublin, wherejthey arrived before 11 o’clock and 
drove immediately to the Vice Regal Lodge in 
Phoenix Park, being received of course at the se
veral points by immense multitudes, and with en
thusiastic acclamations. There was a general il
lumination in honor of the event.

The corn market was in a state of some excite
ment from the reports of indiffere'nt crops on the 
continent, and the unfavorable state of weather for 
the English harvest Speculation however was 
checked, by the increasing demand for money.

Messrs. Wren and Sons, corn merchants. Stock- 
ton, have just had a vessel from Tarsus, in Cilicia, 
the birth-place of St. Paul, laden with wheat and 
barley.

A coal mine is said to have been discovered on 
Mount. Sinai.

An iron tubular bridge is being prepared at the 
manufactory of Messrs. R. Stephenson iy Co., for" 
the Nile, at Rentra.

Hay Cutters and Agricultural Boilers.
fJpHE subscribers are now receiving an assort-

_ TL-RALtBOf£ÊRYSCÜTTER8 “d AGiUC°L- 

;il ; Book- B50 sacks Coarse and Fine SALT;
1 ton FUSTIC,—For sale by 

Sept. 0.

(T?3 A visit to this establishment is respectfully 
solicited. Sept. 13.—2i.

DEVINE’S
Compound Pitch Lozenge.NEW GOODS,

, .. continues
constantly until midnight. The quantity of the 
principal articles of food and drink consumed dur
ing the year is thus stated
. 418 000 ll)s t liunt and mutton, 3,500 head : veal,
i$ : <■* “'I 11" 000 It* ; oysters «ud il»,ns
Sr Æ ; P0,"11'-" and 6""". HI 000 head ; I,am ami p..rk, 
91 0601.,»; butter and cheese. 65,090 lus ; egg», 78(1 00.J : 
",1 »-"<"«"• 000 quarts ; flour,and con, meal it 800
Mil. ; fruue uud Vegeta .lea, ve'Ue. gîU.OOO ; brandy end 
oilier liquors, 0^322 gallons ; champagne, 21,000 hollies ;

,«;muYbo'tocs.' bo,,kli da'-""d «"«

Pass 
Moran-

From the principal British and European Ma
nufactories.

JARDINE & CO.

Au appeal to matter of fact, and 
common sense.Also—Arrived This Day, per packet ship “ Im

perial," ÏT is that which has so long been sought for, 
*■ and is in full faith offered to the public as a 
CERTAIN CURE for
YvAiglis, Colds, Whooping Cough, 

Croup, Costiveness, Asthma, 
and Consumption,

where lungs sufficient are 
left to sustain life, check the ulceration, and raise 
the patient to health. This is not an idle boast, 
nor is this remedy sent into the market without a 
thorough tria1 ; but has proved beyond a doubt that 
what has been asserted can be done.

We do not ask you, reader, to take our word,, 
but those who, but a few weeks ago had given 
in despair and are now in the enjoyment of health, 
and without asking have given us their certificates 
in favor of this great remedy.

200 B °VL™. -r £ a«— -""each box *a^f not'proved’after
r- | ,,n f„",ilnj„e . in In 11 * m f.îïîl1," ! an impartial trial, tho price will be returned : when

to the
hot weather should become soft, it is no objection, 
but rather goes to prove that they are in good 
condition.

S. D. Fuller & Co., Boston, Proprietors for 
Devine’s Pitch Dozenge, Dr. Corvell’s Pain Ex- 
peller and Macaronick, a sure cure for the Piles ; 

Cil A TV f il? ni? nr I \ï I? a*so’ l*ie Yankee E xtract, an article warranted to
, 1,1 * UtII j. takeout all Grease,Oil, Paint, &c., without injury

I splendid Steamer EASTERN to the finest texture or showing anv dust on the
™ > Captain Winchester, will on and part cleansed. All other popular Medicines sold

?». »r..,..Ve8(*ay leave S I’.fJOHN for wholesale at the lowest Cash prices.
POM'bANl) ami BOSTON cverv tiiam au \t dl'I’in ,» »T ,TUESDAY Morning, at » oYlock. ’ !. HOAIAS M. RLhD, corner of North

Returning will leave BOS TON every FRIDAY Mor i Market Wharf and Dock-street, wholesale and re- 
n‘10 '•'« I -ok, touching at FORI I.AND ami FAS T- tail Agent, for St. John, N. B. Sept. 13.—lyp.

1 OK 1, ror further information apply to
WATERHOUSE, CROSS aV ( ().

South Wharf.

165 PACKAGES ! ! ! DICK & SON’S
Superior Cotton REELS. sForming a large and choice assortment of

Seasonable GOODS, 4 FEW CASES of“ Dick &. Son’s” very ao- 
rm. perior quality 3 and (> cord Cottow Reels, 
—white, black, and assorted colors,—in lengths of 
100, 200, and 300 yards, for sale by the subscriber.

1 lie attention of purchasers is requested to the 
above article. JOHN V. THURGAR,

SePt. 13. North Market Ifharf.

To which they would respectfully call the atten 
tention of EAR® WARE,

Corner of Dock Street and Marke tSquare.and will, in any case
engers in the Packet-ship Imperial, Capt, 
ft0in Liverpool—Miss E. O’Regan, Miss 

M. () Regan, .Messrs. Cooper, Topsley, Bellhouse, 
1 terce, Dorman, Capt. DeGrace—anil 78 in the 
steerage.

Wholesale and Itetail Buyers.
mobhison & co.,

I-1 i ^ LAY’S (late T. Oliver) Report and 
J-A. VV Plate of FASHIONS for the Fall and 
Winter of 1853-4. Just received and for sale at 

MYLES »S- HOWARD, 
Agents for N. Brunswick.

Sept. 20. W. H. AD/Iras,
Has just received, per Packet Ship Liberia,

J ASK HANDSAWS and Tenon Saws ;
Vy I case Cross-cut and Pit Saws ;

3 cases “ IIoolc & Co.’s” Gang and Circular do ;
1 cask CUTLERY, containing Cooks’ and But

chers’ Knives, Pocket and Dessert Knives and 
Forks, Pocket Krrves, etc.

__ 1 cask TOOLS, containing Plane Irons, Chisels, 
Gouges, Carvers’ Tools, Butchers’ Bow Saws, 
Drawin g Knives, Coop vs’ Inshaves, and Coopers’ 
Compasses, e.c.

1 case Thomson’s Screw Augers ;
4 casks Sad Irons :
1 cask Carpenters’ Patent Rim Locks ;
1 cask Planes ;
12 eases containing Stocks and Dies, Bench and 

Hand Vices, Braces and Bitts, Files, Sheep Shears, 
Screwdrivers, Gimlets, Nippers and Pincers of all 
ki tds, Whitesmiths’ and Watchmakers’ SCREW 
PLATES, Skates, Pistols, Wire Tacks, Halter 
Chains, etc. etc.—All of which, with the stocks 
previously received, will be sold at low prices, 
wholesale and retail. August 23.

UTm RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY
JOHN KINNEAR,

Prince William-street,
I ri fr@NS WHITING, in cask, and bar- 

,=*- A rc,s : 15 casks Linseed OIL ; 4 tone 
London White Zinc PAINT ; 2

Sea
Alum ; î ton Washing Soda ; 1 _______ _____
of Soda ; 2 tons Green Copperas ; 8 cwt. Brim
stone and Sulphur ; 5 cwt. A lue Starch ; 50 kegs 
Mustard and Ginger ; 5 cwt. Black Lead, for clean
ing stoves ; 25 chests Congou TEA ; 1000 lbs. 
Steamed Feathers ; 40 casks 10 d’y and 12d’y wro’t 
Nails ; 500 boxes assorted WL\DOW GLASS 

Sept. 13.

DK. M’LANBS VERMIFUGE.
DCr During a practice of more than twenty years. Dr- 

.MeLatte had attended innumerable patients «llliclcd Midi 
every form of worm disease, and was induced to apply ah 
the energies of h s mind to the discovery of a virmifuge, or 
worm d<

the Store of 
sept. 20.

j ; 4 ton» 
tons Coloured 

ts ; 1 à tons assorted Shot ; 40 barrels Lard and 
Elephant OIL ; 3 tons Epsom Salts; 14 tons 

ton Bicarbonate

est i oyer, ccilan in its effects ; the result of It is la
bors is the American Worm Specific, now before the pul. 
lie, which t> perfectly safe, and may be given alike to cliil- 
d.eii of the most tender age. or lo the aged adult ; it pur
ges mildly iu,d subdues fever, and destroys worms with 
invariable success. It is easy of, admiuisl'iilitin,and as 
it does not contain tnurcu y. :n any form wh.it.-ver no re
strictions are neces-ary with regard to drinking cold w,« 
ter, nor is it capable o« doing the least injury to the tender 
est infant. An inctodible number of worms have been ex 
pulled by this great vermifuge.
fT Purchasers will please be careful to ask for Dr. 

Me Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, mid take none 
rx .. ï °,r > eimtltiges, in compan-on, ate wn.lldess. 
Ur- IVmi '“‘e s ocl,Ulllc Vermifuge, also his Celebrated l.i- 
ver I Mis, ran now be had at all respectable Drug Stores in 
the United States and British Provinces.

J ' N WALKER, 
Corner Peters’ wharf and Ward-st.sept. 20.

Sugar and Seal Oil.
T ,^PîNG (rom Moselle and Meridian, from 

* Halifax—25 hhds. Bright Porto Rico Suoxn 
10 casks Paîe Seal OIL.

Aug 30.

DUT Sold in St.John by Chaloner &. Hunt and T 
Walker & Son "

JAS. MACFARLANE.Miss BAKCLAY,Manled.
ROM -Manclipstcr, England, begs most re- 

A spoctfully to inform the Ladies of St. John, 
that site intends opening a 

Dress nud Mantle Making Establishment, 
in Mr. Crawford’s House, Charlotte Street.

On Thursday evening, by the Rev. James G. flennigar, 
Wesleyan .Minister, Mr. George Neptune, lo Miss D. Ken- 

. of this City.
'I'w, Pork, Beans,

Landing ex “ Cuba,”
2()() ï>OXES very fine Souchong TEA, 

M3 14 lbs. each ; 
t|0 barrels Prime PORK 
40 “ Rump ditto ;
25 “ Mess BEEF.

—In Slore—
10 hhds. Bright SUGAR;
10 casks, 20 brls. Mathiew’s Pure Cider Vinegar 
10 barrels White Pea Beans ;

“ Dried Apples.
All of the above being on consignment, will be 

old at low rates.
Aug. 23.

NEW GOODS,
MORRISON & CO.,

sept. 17.&monds.ou the evening of the 13th inslatU. by the 
U . Dtsbiow, Mr. Titos. M’liilosh, to Mis, Jane

•J" IM lath tMi.br Itev. II K.iiglu, i„ u,0 Weslcvau
C hape at Weslfie.d, Mr. Armstrong Stephenson, to Miss 
Istiliella Stephenson both of that place.

On Tuesday. Gilt ofScpt., I^y- the Rev 
Anderson, to aliss F..izabeilt Filzdmoiids. of 
On Saturday, 10th ol Sept., Mr. John Benner 
zabeth Baker, both of Lancaster, County 
the 14th, Mr. tieoige Wiltou, of Nova Si 
Gil.'e,, of St. Job j.

At S.iltspriiig Seitleineut. Parish of Upham, ou the 1st 
Sept., by the Rev. George Burns, Mr. Julm Carson, of Up- 
bam Parish, L> Miss Hannah Aliuhy, of die same pi,.ce 
.. Al Vale, ot. the lltli inst . by the Rev. George

ns, Mr. Hugh Dotal, of the Parish of Richmond, Coun- 
f Laileton, to Miss Martha McCarty, of Sussex, King’s

Rev. J 
IS. Fer Select Hoarding & I»:«y Seliool

ros, Yetrse sadies,
CONDUCTED DY MISS THOMSON, ! Prince William-street,

Assisted by her Father, Elder Thomson, A. M. Ar<1 now receiving per Pocket Ship “ Liberia,”
s!-Juh“- ” B- , | 23 Packages of FALL Goods,

r|Mih course °f I uition pursued embraces the 1
A entire routine of a thorough English Edu- ! 

cation—tho Continental Languages and if re- j
and Hemalcy

Moral Philosophy, and the general range of Polite 
Literature.

The limited number received secures
ofhorne1;1 and noeffurta ‘are^ed’to^endTIhl! To wl,ich thcT would fcar"?8tl>' cal1 tllc "ttomion 

duties of the pupil spontaneous rather than coin- ot boUl
pulrtory. The Domestic Department is under the 
superintendence of Mrs. Thomson. 
onl^W° ^*a88eS ^AY ^U1‘,LS» consisting of 12

Two or three Apprentices wanted. ;
July 2.

E Clay, Mr. Jas. 
Cnrletou 
to Mrs. Eli- 

t. John.—On 
Miss Jane

S. K. FOSTER’S 
Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store,

Foster's Corner, Germain Street. 
l^TEW BOOTS and SHOES, received per ships 
In Eudocia and Canmore, and Steamers Admiral 
Riid Eastern City—Ladies’ Silk, Prunella and 
Cashmere Boots, of tho latest fashions and best 
qualities ; Ladies’ and Misses’ Cashmere Walking 
Sole Boots ; White and lack Satin Slippers'; 
clack ami|ronz * Kid Slippers ; Ladies Amcri- 
an Shoes, of various styles ; a good assortment 

of Cheap Prunella Boots ; a large lot of Children’s 
Boots and Shoes, from 9d. to Is. 3d.

June 21.

entity toLord Ellesmere has reached home on his return 
from this country. He arrived at Plymouth, in the 
Leander, from Halifax, on the 28th ult., somewhat 

s confirm the irn- 
i country, that the

;
Flniaiipls, Doeskin*, 10

indisposed. The London papert 
pression which obtained m this 
mission of Lord Ellesmere to the New York Crys
tal Palace, was not wholly satisfactory to him,and 
that the officers of the Leander, the Government 
ship in which he came, were disappointed in the 
reception they met with in New York. One paper

There are loud complaint* on hoard the Leander of the 
want of hospitality on the part of the Americans ; o 
lustration is giveu in the fact that they charged the ordi
nary price for the water required for the ship, which is quite 
coelrary to the practice observed towards the ships of the 
United States Navy in British port».1'—Boston Traveller.

Lord Elgin.—This nobleman succeeded Earl 
Cathcart in the office of Governor General of Ca
nada on the 30th pf January, 1847. He remained 
Ia Canada, six years and seven months.

Sunday School.—The children of the Sunday 
School of Trinity Church, enjoyed their annual 
repast on Thursday last, in the grounds, at Port
land, belonging to James White, Esq. ; where, for 
the la|t two or three years, that gentleman has 
kindly permitted them to meet for that purpose. 
The day was fine, and all tho children as well as 
the teachers, and spectators who were present, 
appeared to derive unmingled satisfaction from 
the recreation then afforded them. Upwards of 
450 children were present on the occasion.— 
Church Witness.

CLOTHS,Bu. GEORGE THOMAS.
to tiro | PI lilted COTTONS, Ac. A c. Ac.

Clinch Ring*.
HPHE subsciber has just received, per 
X Ship Liberia, a good assortment of 

and Pressed Clinch Rings.
Aug. 23.

J. D.
Packet

ConvexWholesale and Retail Buyers.
MORRISON & CO. W. II. ADAMS.

S. K. FOSTER.St. John, August 23, 1853.
s: FOR SALK.Bled. , , B-E- de» Thompson, A. M., devotethe 

Ur's Pupils*I,,la Cla*s hours l" hia Vaugh SHEFFIELD HOUSE.lOtl. July.
JUST RECEIVED AT

On Monday morning, Mr. William. 1‘ortinorc, in ihe 8°d 
year of his age 

On Thursday 
John Crci 

lit I'orliand,
in the Gt year of her age, a 

At Uuaco. on the 31st ult 
Alexander Founds, a 

Al Dorchesle 
Martha Lytle, 1 
the 23d

The PROPERTY the Subscriber 
now occupies in Queen's Square.Ylarkct Square.--July 30, 1853.

Ex Packet. “ Middleton,”
A I'ARGE lot of Table CUTLERY, embrac- 
rX ing great variety nnd all qualitie.s Pocket 
Cutlery, in one, two, three, four, and six blades ; 
Scissors and Shears ; Saws ; Tools ; Files ; Plants, 
(.’uns, Percussion Caps, Powder Flasks, .Shot Belts; 
Shot, Preserve Kettles, Saucepans, Glue Pots, 
Stew Pans, Whip Lashes, Garden Shears, Japan- 
ned Tin Ware, Fire Irons, Locks, Rings, Screws, 
Gas Fittings, Glass Globes, Bells and Saucers, 
20 boxes Pipes.

Two cases Slates, and 1 cask Pencils, from the 
manufactory, with a great variety of Sheffield, Bir
mingham nnd Wolverhampton Hardware, at the 
lowest rates.—Wholesale nnd retail.

ROBINSON & THOMPSON,
Proprietors.

îSSî/st «îîüi^iü:re1'wife °rM’
llund, on 3 ue»day iimnimg. Mr. John McDonald, 
year of her age, a native of Greenock.

e A., daughter of Mr.
gcil 1 b month*.
the 12th inst.. after a short illness, 

Ic. youngest daughter of Mr. Robert Moore, in 
>(l year of her age.

On Friday, al Digby, N. S., Harriot S., wile of Capt. 
Thomas Andrews, and formerly a resident ol this City— 
an affectionate wife and sincere friend.

At Liverpool, on the 19th of August, aged 40 years. 
Jane, wife ol Mr. B. L. Thomson, and third daughter of 
the laic VVi ham Durant, Esquire, of this City.—The de
ceased was for many years a faithful and consistant com
municant of the Rev. Dr. Hugh M’Neil's Church, in Li
verpool; nnd was deservedly l, loved by all her ucq.tain- 
t n ce. rSlte leaves a sorrowing husband and one son, to 
mourn their trrepaiablc lo-.s.

At hts residence in Kingsclcar, on the 18th ultimo, after 
an illness of four months, which he boqi with patience and 
-’îst^êi'rofh.s'a UlVl,le Wil1, A,r' AL>"bam Good, in the 

li.'Brooklyro -few Yort, „„ ,lle HUl Augim, of drop,, 
on the bra.il, Clarence H., „eod 7 „nrs ,„d Ô mooch».Li, 
ol John w. and Anna it. Burnhem, formerly of this City.

GILMOUR’S
! Tailoring Establishment, King-street.

A HORSE, Waggon, and Harneea ; 
A handsome Carriage, for either one or two 
horses, with double set of Harness.

May 31.
, Car KATBA1TOM

Per Last English Steamer . JOHN KERR.;FORTBUE Choice Selection of VESTINGS, as follows ; 
Rich Cut Figured VELVET ;
F’uncy Fig’d SATIN and Satin Shapes, and 
Cloth embossed with Velvet.

Also—A gootl assortment of Fancy NECK 
TIES, Patent Shirt Collars, SHIRTS, etc.

A superior piece of Black Satin, Black Casi- 
merc. nnd West of England Black Broad Cloth, 
always on hand.

19th July, 1853.

! A Pork, Beef, and Sugar.
Ilanding this day—

on 1TRLS. New York City Mess PORK 
’ «15° brls. Prime Pork ; 50 ditto Mesa 

BELt—in bond tor ships’ stores, 
aolihds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR,—For sale by 

Aug. 23. CUDUPdi SNIDER.

Ilnve you used Lyon’s kathniron?
I’r is the most delightful Toilet article 
JL World, and is pre-eminently beneficial for 
Grey and Bald heads. It gives the Hair a beauti
ful soft and glossy appearance, removes all Scurf 
and Dandrufi from tfie Scalp, and instantaneously 
relieves Nervous Headache.

R. L. Atwater, 50 Warren-street, New York, 
says the Kathairon fully restored my hair after 
a Baldness ot Twelve Years.”

1 o meet the wants of all the price is now reduc
ed from fifteen pence to ONE SHILLING for a 
large bottle.

E. Thomas Lyon, Manufacturer; Weeks & 
Potter, Boston, Agents for New England States.

GEORGE F. EVERETT & CO., 
.... . , No. 4 King-street,
Wholesale Agents for fhe British Provinces. 

September b.

;

A GILMOUR. Clieap Room Papers.
A NOTIIER 
£X some ROOM

SUGAR. supply of cheap and hand- 
AERS has just been receiv

ed and opened, varying in price from 5d to 9d. 
a piece, and all 

June 21.

Aug. 2, 1853.
There ie now a good prospect of having the 

Steam Boats on the route between Woodstock and 
Fredericton, iu a few days, as rains have commen
ced in right-earnest. Wo may also expect to sec 
the new boat, now on tho stocks here, in her na. 
tive element in less than a week.—CarleUtn Senl.

The house owned and occupied by Mr. Zibe 
Bbaw, in Wakefield, was totally consumed by fire 
on Wednesday night last. Only a small part of 
ihe furniture saved.— V>.

Landing ex Schr. Moselle, Simpson, Master 
from Halifax,

1 Z TJHDS. very Bright Porto Rico Sugar. 
M.eJ M.M. —For sale low from the wharf by 

Aug. 23. CUDLIP & SNIDER.

4'liiirn* :iml <■ roi’cries.
Landing ex Wintermogah, from Boston

A TENT Thermometer CHURNS, 
all sizes ;

1U barrels dried .APPLES ; 1 brl. Cream Tartar 
1 brl. ees WAX ; 50 gross Clothes LINES. 

15 boxes SAFE RA T IjS ;
100 half-cases SARDINES ;
10 coses dried Ginger ; COCOA, MACE, &c 

JARDINE & CO.

new patterns.
S. K. FOSTER.

25 P
Cigar* and Tobacco.

Just received and on Sule hy the Subscriber,—- 
A N INVOICE of wry superior Quality Cigars 

xjL in small boxes.— Cavendish Tobacco—of 
fered low, by 

July 19.

MARINE JOURNAL.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.—Arrived
Tuesday—Brigt. Emily, Smith. Sydney, 9—Jos. 

Fairwoather, coals.

Old Stand Re-opened.
TISDALE & SON, are removing

• their Stock of HARDWARE, to their 
old Stand, corner of South Market Wharf and 
Water-street. Sept. 6. JOHN V. THURGAR,

Au.ft til.trh 1er

l

<*
■ »

 -



«r

<

I frS'=‘SSrslS?:L BOLVOWm OINTMENT.
•f h French Rat l5xTK«>iiNATo,i^-thc | £ oITIic World : 1 «aee contomin. Nome's
most c! :o '.! rvmt.lv tlv.l lias ever been used for , Epitome ; Griffin’s do. ; Declination Tables

I the extermina...... of Rats, Mice, Cockroaches Thomson’s Table ; Sumner's Method for findinon
Crickets, &c. There is no danger in its use under ( ship's position at Sea ; Chronometer’s Gomninian •
any circumstances. For sale by ___ | firent Circle Sailing ; Lee's Laws ; Leu s Manual

1 Nautical Almanac for 1853 and 1854.

, Things Wonderful and True. t requires no expenditure to gather or store it ;
Will) a very near approach to truth, the hu- it may be taken up on several occasions dur- 

_____ man family inhabiting the eurth is estimated ing the winter, and the roots that stay in the! 
at 900,000,000, the annual loss by death 18,- ground all winter, are not injured, and pro- 

i 000,000. Now, the weight of animal màttcr bably improved, by the frost. Parsnips seem 
I of this immense body cast into the grave is no to be eaten with more relish than either tur- 
| less than 034,000 tuns, and by its decompo- nips or potatoes, and yield in the raw state, a 
sition produces 9,090,000,000,000 cubic feet greater amount of nutriment, 
of gaseous matter. Tlie vegetable produc- Another advantage in cultivating parsnips 
lions of the earth clear away from the altnos- is, that on a suitable soil—sand or loam, rich 
phere the gases thus generated, decomposing or well manured, and deep plowed—a large 
and assimilating them for their own increase, growth may be secured. At the rate of 1,200

bushels have been gathered from one acre of

art nv

PpM
m

THE OLD FARMER’S ELEGY.

BY J. D. CANNING.

On a green grassy knoll, by the banks of the brook, 
That so long and so often has watered his flock, 
The old farmer rests in his long and last sleep, 
While the waters a low. lisping lullaby keep.

He has ploughed his last furrow, he has reaped 
his last grain,

No morn shall awake him to labor again.

Yon tree that with fragrance is filling the air,
So rich with its blossoms, so thrifty and fair,
By his own hand was planted, and well did lie say, 
It would live when its planter had mouldered away, 

lie has ploughed his last furrow, &c.

There’s the well that he dug, with its water so

With its wet dripping bucket, so mossy and old, 
No more from its depths by the patriarch drawn, 
For the pitcher is broken,—the old man is gone. 

He has ploughed his last furrow, &c.

’Twas a gloom-giving day when the old farmer

The stout-hearted mourned—th’ affectionate cried; 
And the prayers of the just for his rest did ascend, 
For they all lost a brother, a man, and a friend,

He has ploughed his last furrow, &c.

THOM AS M. RF.I’.D, 
Aug. 23. Comer .Yorlli TT'harf and Dock-st■ | kv| Quadrants, Baromktrrs, Telescopes, Dividers,
Adams’ Hardware Store,

Dock Street Comer, Market Square.
The Subscriber has received, per Ships Imperial, 

Miramichi, &c.,
A riASKS SHOT ; 10 rolls LEAD PIPE 

^ 8 rolls SHEET LEAD;
180 kegs Brand rams’ No. 1 WHITE LEAD, è to

90 kegs Green, Black, Yellow and Red PAINT ; 
20 casks best fine WHITING ;

1 cask Refined BORAX ;
1 casks REAPING HOOKSanà SICKLES : 

34 dozen Griffin’s Scythes ;
1 case Cross-cut SATYS ;
2 cases Planes, Cliisol Handles, &c.;
1 cask Hair Cloth ;
5 casks containing Blacksmith, Mill and other 

FILES ;
Pocket and Table CUTLERY ; John Wilson’s 

Shoe, Butcher, Farrier, Leather and Putty 
Knives, Razoiis, &c.

5 casks containing Sheep Shears, Braces and 
Bills, Plane Irons, Socket and Firmer Chisels and 
Gouges, Turkey Oil Stones, Saw Pads, Mortice 
Gauges, Caulking Irons, Watchmaker’s Files, 
Coffin Furniture, Cow Bells, Brass and Iron 
SHOE BILLS, Shoe, Hammers and Pincers, 
Chest, Trunk and Pud Locks, Carpenter’s Patent 
Rim Locks, Copper BELL WIRE and House 
Bells, Bell Metal Preserving Kettles, Tinned 
Iron Tea and Table Spoons, Carpenter’s Rules, 
Trout Hooks, &c.

15 dozen I lay Forks ;
10 ” Steel Shovels and Spades.

W. II. ADAMS.

Per “ Mecca,” fr om New York :
QA DOXES TOBACCO-5’8 and 8’s ; 
O” JL> 2 cases, IU small boxes, (20 lbs. each 

“ Lucke’s” Chewing Tobacco ;
25 half chests fine Oolong Souchong TEA.

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
March 29. Market Square.

Pepper, Loaf Sugar, Mustard.
Landing, per Mirrmichi, from London,

AGS Black PEPPER ;
2 tierces Loaf SUGAR ;

25 kegs Coleman’s SF MUSTARD ;
10 cases Coleman’s best STARCH ;

1 case NUTMEGS ; 2 cases CASSIA ;
2 cases LIQUORICE ;
3 casks Pickles, assorted ;
1 cask Cream Tartar ;
1 cask Saltpetre ; 1 cask Blue VITRIOL.

Per Radius and Lavinia, from Boston, 
Cheese, Dried Apples, Ground Rock Salt, Wool 

Cards, Wheel Heads, Wicking, Clothes Pins, 
Wash Boards, Wood Measures, Nuts, Tubs, &c. 

May 17 FLEW WELLING & READI > G.

A MOST MIRACULOUS CURE OF BAD LEGS, 
AFTER W YEARS' SUFFERING.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. William Galpin, oj 70, St 
Mary s Street, Weymouth, dated May 15th, 1851.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir.—Ai the nge of 18 my wife (who is now 61) enugh 

a violent .cold, which settled in her legs, and ever since 
that time they have been more or less sure, and greatlyin- 

cd. Her agonies were distracting, and for months to
gether she was deprived entirely of icst and sleep. Every 
rrn edj1 il.-it medical men advised was tried, hut without 
effect ; her health Millercd severely, and the state of her 
legs w;,< terrible, 1 hud often read your Advertisements, 
and advised her to try your Pills and Ointment; and, as 
a last resource, alter every other remedy had pioved use 
less, she consented to do so. She commenced six weeks 
ago. and. strange to relate, is now in good health. Her 
legs arc painless, without seam or scars, and her sleep* 
sound and undisturbed. Could you have witnessed the suf 
A rings of my wife during the last 43 years, and contrast 
them with her present ei-joj mem of health, you would in
deed feel delighted in having been the means of so greatly 
alleviating the sufferings of a fellow creature.

(Signed) WILLIAM GALPIN.
A PERSON 70 YEARS OF AGR CURED OF A BAD 

LEG. OF THIRTY YEARS’ STANDING.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. William Ahh». Builder of Go* 

Ovens, of Rushcliffe,near Huddersfield, dated MaySist, 
1851.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—1 suffered 

leg. the result of two or
Works, accompanied by .scourbutic symptoms, 
course to a variety of medical advice, without d 
benefit, and was even told that the Ic 
yet, in opposition to that opinion, jour 
have effected a complete cure in so short a tune, 
who had not witnessed it would credit the fact.

(Signed) WILLIAM ABBS.
The truth of this aiatemcnt can be verified by Mr. W. P. 

England, Chemist, 13 Market Street, Huddersfield.
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE 

MONTH.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. Frederick Turner, of Pens- 

hurst, Kent, dated Dec. 13th, 1850.
To Professor Holloway,

Dp;ah Sir,—-My wife had suffered 
for more than six months, and during the 
the best medical abondance, but all to 
before bealed an awful wound in my ow 
rivalled medicine, I determined again to use jo 
Ointment, and therefore gave tlu-in a trial in her 
fortunate it was 1 did so, for in less than a month a perfect 
cure was effected, and the benefit that various oiher branch
es of my family have derived from their use is really as
tonishing. 1 now strongly recommend them to all my 
friends. (Signed) FREDERICK TURNER.

This cycle of change has been going on ever 
since man became an occupier of the earth, j ground.
He feeds on the lower animals and the seeds j Parsnips may be planted either in spring, 
of plants, which in due time become a part of j or in the latter part of summer, say in Au- j 
himself. The lower animals feed upon the j gust or September. 'I be ground should be 
herbs and grasses, which in their turn, lie-j well manured, mellow, and deeply plowed, and 
come the animal ; then, by its death again the seed sown in drills, so as to have plants to 
passes into the atmosphere, and is ready once | thin out, while preserving them at about eight 
more to be assimilated by plants , the earth or j inches apart. This will probably require at 
bony substance alone remaining sufficiently i about the rate of two pounds seed to the 
deep in the soil to be out of the absorbent ; The drills should be two leet apart and the 
reach of the roots of plants and trees. It is space between well cultivated and kept clear 
not at all difficult to prove that all the ele- of weeds. It sown in spring, the earlier the 
inents of which the living bodies of the pre- better. A large growth may lie secured, 
sent generation are composed, have passed however, by sowing the seed in September, 
through millions of mutations, and formed There will be some considerable growth be- 
part of all kinds animals and vegetable bodies, j fore the ground freezes up, and the growth 
and consequently it may he said that fractions | will commence again as soon as the frost leaves 
of the elements of our ancestors form portions j the ground in the spring, which will continue 
of ourselves.— Working Man’s Friaul

20 B

.hroughout the whole season, of about twelve 
| months ; whereas, when sown in the spring 
| they can grow only eight or nine months, 
j All the advantages of this root crop have 
! not yet been named. Among them are these 
; —that they seem uninjured by either a wet or 
I dry season, and that no insect nor bug attacks 
them at any stage ol" their growth.— Working 
Farmer.

Properties of Charcoal.
period of thirty years from a had 

three different accidents at GasAmong the many properties of charcoal may 
he mentioned its power of destroying smell, 
taste and color ; and, as a proof of its posses
sing the first quality, if it he rubbed over pu
trid meat, the flavor will be destroyed. If a 
piece of chare.oal be thrown into putrid water, 
the putrid taste or smell will he destroyed, and 
the water rendered completely fresh. Sailors Seeding Lands to Grass in August,
are aware of this ; for when water is bad at Those who were not able to lay down their
sea, they are in the habit of throwing pieces land to grass in the spring, or who did not 
of burnt buiscuits into it to purify it. Color i obtain what our farmers call a “ good catch” 
is materially influenced by charcoal, and in of seed on those fields where they did sow- 
numbers of instances in a very irregular way. ! grass seed in the spring, are reminded that it 
If you take a dirty black syrup and filter it | can be done successfully during this month, 
through burnt charcoal, the color will be re- j We think the Michigan plow will be found a 
moved. The charcoal of animal matter ap-j useful implement for this purpose. Although 
pears to be the best for this purpose. You j it may probably require more team for plough- 
may learn the influence of charcoal in destroy
ing colors by filtering a bottle ol port wine 
through it ; in the filtration it will lose a great 
portion of its color and become tawny ; repeal 
the process two or three times and you have 
destroyed it altogether.

Muscovado Molasses.For uprightand hpnest the old farmer was, 
he respected the laws ;

ThoughM^cless he lived, he has gone where his
Ex Brigantine Juvema, from Cienfuegos, 

HDS. and eg must be am|>utaiecf 
our Pills and Ointment 

that few84 H tierce Muscovado Mo- 
s, now landing.— For sale by 

FLEW WELLING <$• READING.worth
Will outshine like pure gold all the stores of this

He has ploughed his last furrow, he has reaped 
his last grain,

No mom shall awake him to labor again.

May 3

May 24. Carpets, Carpets, Carpets !

¥ UST received per ship St. John, a large and 
OJ varied assortment of Brussels CARPETS ; 
also, two and three-ply splendid patterns, with 
RUGS to match.

Golden Fleece, Prince William Street.
May 3.

W. TISDALE & SON,
Have received ex Packet Ship “ Liberiafrom 

Liverpool :—
Oli 'T'ONS LEAD PIPE, from g to U in.; 

1 4 tons SHOT, from A A to No. 9 ;
5 rolls SHLET LEAD, 3 to 5 lbs. ;

20 ingots BLOCK TIN 
50 Hoole, Stunijorlh !>• Co’s Gang MILL SAWS ; 

210 dozen T icker's FILES—all kinds ;
00 do. Stubbs' do. ; 2 casks SAD IRONS, 

4 casks containing Saucepans, Stew pa ns. 
Tea Kettles, and Glue Pots ;

Griffin’s SCYTHES, 36 to 46 inch ;
13 pairs Smith’s BELLOWS ; 0 ANVILS ;

I cask VICES ; 1 cask Smiths’ Hammers ;
1 ton CLINCH Itl^GS—all sizes ;
1 ton Block Rivets ; I ton Block BUSHES,
1 cask Copper BOAT NAILS ;

Hirtorical Survey of the Industrial Sciences.
(Concluded.)

Bad Breast,
ilc period had 

no use. Having 
n leg by your un- 

\our Prils and 
case, and

GILCHRIST & INCHES.

LONDON GOODS,MANUFACTURES.
Raw materials are of little use in them

selves. Food is to be prepared : clothing is 
to be made. The ore is to be roasted, smell
ed, and pass through various processes before 
the useful metal can take the form of a ma
chine, or the precious, the shape of currency. 
Flax has to be rotted, bleached, dried, beetled, 
scutched, heckled, spun and woven, before it 
is fit for a garment. But these and all such 
works belong to manufactures.

Manufacture is the application of knowledge 
and skill in changing existing materials into 
desirable forms and fabrics, to meet the wants 
and pleasures of man.

It is a vast branch of enterprise., If we ex
cept agriculture, hunting, fishing and mining, 
it embraces all other departments of industrial 
science.

Manufacture stretches back into a distant 
past. Records of its doings have survived 
the flood. The teheeJ, and loom, and needle 
were engaged in producing beautiful fabrics 
as far back as 2000 years before Christ.— 
Travelling merchants crossed Asia with pre
cious wares. Babylon, and Persia, and Tyre, 
and Egypt had their purple, and scarlet, and 
fine linen. Works of cunning workmen 
adorned their palaces.

The progress of this branch of industry has 
been magnificent. It has kept pace with the 
increae of intelligence and the multiplication 
of inventions. The useful and tasteful now 
meet in the same work, and beauty adorns 
the tools of the machinist. Stores are palaces. 
Merchants are princes.

The knowledge of the industrial sciences 
must be diffused abroad in society, till every 
man feels the importance of these departments 
of enterprise, and is ready to protect and 
honor all who are engaged in them. The 
people must become conversant with agricul
ture, hunting and fishing, mining, manufac
tures, and highways by land and sea. These 
are the industrial sciences, the strength and 
glory of the nation.

Landing, cx “ Miramichi,” from London, 
TV A Y & MARTIN’S Blacking ; Boiled and 
JL/ Raw Linseed Oil ; Poland Starch ; Mustard ; 
Windsor SOAP ; Salad Oil ; Currants ; Crushed 
SUGAR ; Lazcnby’s Pickles; Cloves, Ginger, 
Nutmeg, Indigo, Sago, Isinglass, &c.—For sale by 

May 17. JARDINE & CO.

ing than the common plow, there will be less 
harrowing required.

It has been found, bv those who have been 
most conversant with sowing grass seed in 
this latitude during the month of August, 
that it is better to postpone sowing clover un
til spring, and then to sow it on some of the 
last snows that come. It is apt to be winter 
killed if sowed at this time, but herds grass 
and red top, and such fine grasses, do very 
well sowed at this time of year, and generally 
produce good crops the succeeding summer.

2 casks
A WONDF.RFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS 

SWELLING OF THE KNEE.
Copy of a Letter from John Forfar, an Agriculturist,re 

residing at Ncuborough, near Hexham, May 15, 1850 
To Professor Holloway,

Sir.—I was afflicted with a swelling t_. 
leg. rather above the knee, fur nearly two yea 
creased io a great size. 1 had the advice of three emi 
surgeons here, and w as an inmate of the New castle In! 
arv for four weeks. After various modes of treatment had 

tried, I was discharged as incurable. Having hear 
i of your Pills and Ointment, 1 determined to try them, 

less than a month 1 was completely cured. What 
is more remarkable 1 was engaged twelve hours a day in 
the hay harvest, and although I have followed my labonous 
occupation llirougeout the winter, I have had no return 
whatever of" my complaint. (Signed) JOHN FORFAR
AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 

CURED.

W. TISDALE & SON on each side of the 
rs. which in-1 cask Red Chalk ;

11 casks containing Bed Screws, Butt Hinges, 
Locks of all sorts, Shovels and Tongs, Shoe Pin
cers, Nail ami Shoe Hammers, Trunk Nails, 
Wrought and Cut Brads, Latches, Gridirons, Bel
lows, Pipes, Cufiue Mills, Brass and Iron Wood 
Screws, Chest Hinges and Locks, Rules, Squares, 
Candlesticks, Castors, Door Scrapers, &c. &c. 
which will be sold at. low rates.

’ eü0 iSod
Graduule of the Toronto Board of Medicine, and of 

the Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia. 
FF1AKES this method of informing the inlnbi- 
JL tants of St. John and the surrounding coun

try, that he has established himself on the North 
side of King’s Square, two doors west of Gables’ 
Corner, for the purpose of practicing his profes
sion, viz., Physic, Surgery, &c. Dr. Vernon 
has devoted great care to the study of diseases in 
all their forms—and all the modern improvements 
in their treatment, in a number of the largest Hos
pitals in America—as well as in his own private 
practice for several years.

He likewise feels prepared to give the Ear and 
Eye, those most delicate and necessary organs, 
that care and attention which they nmy require 
—very many cases of deafness that have been 
considered as hopel :ss can be entirely cured by a 
proper and judicious treatment. Diseases and de
formities of the Eye, ns Inflammation—Cataract. 
Strabismuth, < *r Crosa Eyes, &c. &c., arc a few of 
the cases that will receive particular attention— 
and in all cases of disease of those organs, if the 
parties are not helped, the money will be returned. 
Sub-acute and Chronic diseases of the respi
ratory organs will in most cases be treated by the 
inhalation of Medicated vapours. Nervous dis
eases will be treated principally with Electricity, 
which is the safest, and most efficient means.

For the benefit of the poor, Dr. V. will remain 
in his office from 9 till 12 a. m. on Mondays, 
where he will be happy to consult, gratuitously, as 
many as can make it convenient to call.

N. B.—Office hours from 9 till 11 a. m., and 
from 3 till 5 p. m. through the week.

St. John, July 20 1853.

Important Invention. Are receiving ex ‘ Bellcarrigg,’ from Liverpool :— 
11 A ■ ¥ INGS Iron WIRE, froi 

-D-X 10 bundles Fry Pans ;
4 casks Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, &.c. ;
2 casks Sad Irons ; 1 case Wire Grating ;
£ casks round point Shovels,

1 cask Vicker’s hand, tenon, mill and other Files, 
40 casks Ox and Horse NAILS,

120 bags SPIKES, 4 to 10 inch,
57 do. Wrought NAILS, 4dy to GOdy ;
2 tons PUTTY ; 4 casks WHITING,
2 casks, each, Red and Yellow OCHRE,

22 casks Boiled and Raw PAINT OIL.
For sale low while landing.

A new and very valuable process of Tan
ning has lately been discovered by Captain 
Thus. K. Schuyler, of Massachusetts, which 
bids fair, completely to revolunize the Trade. 
By this new process, nothing of the nature of 
lime is used, neither acids or hot liquors ; con
sequently the stock is not diminished in 
weight, nor the fabric thereof injured, as it 
necessarily is, by the old “ rotting process," 
and the leather when finished, is incompara
bly superior in every respect, and far stronger 
and finer. The greatest advantage however, 
of this discovery, lies in the rapidity of the 
process, and the consequent quick return se
cured to the manufacturer, by ennabling him 
to get his goods into the market in one half 
the time hitherto required. M. A. S. Hay
ward, Agent for the British Provinces, now 
resident in Kingston, informs us that the pro
cess is easily acquiied ; the working and the 
Tannage being the same as in the old method, 
that it can be introduced witli facility, and a 
little expense into any ordinary tannery. It 
has already been adopted by all the principal 
manufacturers of the New England States, 
with the most signal success, and we under
stand that our enterprizing fellow citizen, 
Win. Ford, Jr., Esq., a I way amongst the first 
in progressive movements, has followed suit, 
and introduced it into his Tanneries in this 
neighborhood. We have seen some of the 
stock manufactured by this process, and ii 
only requires to be handled, to convince even 
the most inexperienced judge of the article, of 

that manufactured

n No. 4 to 19

An increase of farm products lessens the 
market price, and the consumer is more bene
fit ted than the producer. Therefore the en
couragement of agriculture is the interest of 
the whole people. It is the first duty of the 
government to encourage agricultural im
provement.

A Sure Cure for Corns.—Wash the toe in 
warm milk just previous to going to bed, wipe it 
with a warm, dry linen rag, and then cut it off.

April 19.

Copy of a Letter fiom Mr. Francis A mot. of Treahouse, 
Lothian Road. Edinbro’, dated Ap~il 2'JZ/i, 1851.

May 10. To Professor Holloway.
Sir.—For more than twenty years my 

subject, from time to time to attacks of inflam 
side, for which she was bled and blistered to a gre 
tent, still the pain could not be removed. About tour years 
ago she saw. in the papers, the wonderful cures effected by y 
your Pills and Ointment, and tliouaht she would give them a 
criid To her 
mediate relief
weeks, the pain in her side was completely 
has enjoyed the best-of health for the lest f« ur years.

(Signed) FRANCIS AllNOT.
be used conjointly 
t of the following <

Bad Legs Chiego-foot
Bad Breasts Chilblains
Burns Chapped ha
Bunions Corns (soft)
__ ic of Mos- Cancers

chctoes and Contracted and 
Sand-Flies Stiff Joints 

Fistulas Gout
Lumbago Piles
Rheumatism Sra’.ds
Coco-bay Elephantiasis

wife has been 
mation in the

n lïe

nt, and thought she would,give 
great astonishment and delight she got im- 
iron» their use, and niter persevering for three 

in lier side was completely cured, and she1
with the Ointment in

Soie-lliroats 
Skin diseases

The P*îil. should

iisjfc; II-

1 OULi!
V..LDEN rLr. ;r

i

Soreheads 
Tumours 
Ulcers 
Wounds * 
Glandular Swel

lings
Sore Nipples 
Yaws

J. . HATHEWAY, HI. D, 
BKKTÏ5T, ’ Bit

¥¥FFICE in Sydney Street, first house above 
XF Queen’s Square, and opposite the residence 
of Beverley Robinson, Esq.

Dr. H. is prepared to insert
ARTIFICIAL TEETH

w m m s m
Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Rtfand, (near Tem

ple Bar), London ; and l»y S. L. TILLEY, Provin
cial Agent, No. 15, King-street, St. John, N. B. 
A. Coy &. Son, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, Wood
stock ; Alex. Lockhart, Qtiaco ; James Beck, Bend 
oi" Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dorchester ; John 
Bell, She hac ; John Lewis, Hillsborough; John 
Curry, Canning; and James G. White, Belleisle. 
—In Potts and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 4s. fid. and 7s. 
eacii. There is a very considerable saving in 
taking the larger sizes.

of his own manufacture, and attend to nil other 
branches of Dentistry ; he also prepares a superior 
article of

TOOTII POWEElt,
warranted free from all substances that would have 
an injurious effect upon the teeth, for sale only at 
his office.

its great superiority over 
by the old process. 'There can he no doubt 
that this valuable invention will soon be uni-TIIE FINF. ARTS.

Block Teeth carved for Dentists.AprifaC, 1853.versally adopted, while those first in the field, 
will in the meantime, reap the reward of their 
enterprize.—Canada, Kingston Com. Ado.

This department includes Painting, Sculp
ture, Architecture, Poetry, Music, Rhetoric, 
and Needle-xvork. The Fine Arts have been 
well defined to be—the offspring of Genius, 
their model Nature, and their master 'Taste. 
The great object of the Fine Arts is to impart 
pleasure, the object of the Useful Arts being 
that of utility.

The study of the Fine Arts introduces us 
to a new universe 
and poet are creators. The sculptor takes a 
rock out of the quarry, and makes it the em
bodiment of his own thoughts. He coveis.it 
with thought, and throws around it a fascina
tion, from which no spector can deliver him
self. It is so with the Painter. I have stood

Flour, Sugars, Teas, Cigars, &c.
Just received by the Subscriber—

\ FEW Hhds. very bright Porto Rico SUGAR, 
-l\- A lot of Havana CIGARS, very superior ;

20 chests London Congou TEAS ;
50 barrels Superfine FLOUR ;
10 small casks E. I. Pale ALE ; for sale by 

JOHN V. TI1URGAR,
JVorth Market TVharf

NEW SPRING GOODS.Pure Concentrated Flavoring Extracts,
For Ices, Jellies, Custards, Syrups, Pastry, 8fc 
COMPRISING Vanilla, Lemon, Rose, Bitter 
Vy' Almond, Peach Kernel, Ginger.

Also—1 Case superior Rose and Orange Flower 
WATER. Just received and for sale by

THOMAS M. REED,
Head of North Wharf.

Agricultural Implements.
rriHE Subscribers are now receiving a large as- 
A. sortment of HAYING TOOLS, which will 

be sold to Agricultural Societies and dealers, at 
moderate rates, vilf:—

Horse Spring Tooth and Revolving Hay Rakes ; 
Griffins’ SCYTHES ; Grain Cradles ; 
SCYTHE Sl'OJVES; Thermometer Churns, 

[June 21.]

Culture and value cf the Parsnip.
As one who has lived twenty years upon a 

farm, searching all the while for reliable in
formation, both from his own experience and 
from that of others, ought to be in possession 
of some “ fixetl facts” and settled opinions ; 
and as duty, propriety, and fraternity require 
that we should allow others the opportunity of 
benefitting by our experience, I feel moved to 
give you a few items of information which 1 
think very satisfactorily settled by evidence 
within my own observation.

JAMES BURRELL,ill
Corner of King and Germain Street*.

TTAS received per Si. John, from Glasgow, paît 
JLl of his Spring supply of DRY GOODS, viz : 
—Shawls, Delames, Cashmeres, Fancy Printed 
Muslin Dresses, Ginghams, Handkerchiefs, Har
ness Filled Bordered /took Muslins, Linens, Tow
ellings, Sewed Muslin Habit Shirts and Chemi- 
zettes, White and Shaded Yarn, Reels, ^r. 

ft?" Remainder daily expected.
JAMES BURRELL,

April 26. Corner of Kin^f>* Germain Streets.

GILCHRIST & INCHES,The sculptor, painter,
May 3, 1853.March 1.Prince William Street.
W ON DON MADE IMPERVIOUS RE- 
KA VERSABLE COATS!! !—A large 
Stock of the above Goods now ready for inspection 
at the Howard House, King-street.

MYLES &, HOWARD.

SHAWLS,
Paisley, Barege and Cuchnicre Squares & Scarfs.

MANTLES.
French Satin, Watered Duett jins and Fancy Co

lours, of the latest designs.
SILKS.

Black French Satin, Itadzemere, Barathea, Rich 
Brocade, Moire Antique, Glace 

Stripes and Checks.
DR ESSES.

May 31.
for hours transfixed, gazing on a single pic
ture. The Poet has powers of a similar kind.
He creates worlds, and carries the reader 
through them, filling him with joy, or grief, or 
amazement at every step. He who is igno
rant of the Fine Arts has never dreamed of 
the mystery and greatness of man's nature.
The study of them refines, elevates, and adds which I consider well settled, and a reliable 
immensely to the enjoyment of man. I and useful item of knowledge, is this ; that

It is greatly to be regretted that the study j parsnips, either raw or conked, but preferably French Kid, Taffeta, Lisle Thread &. Lisle Berlin
of the Fine Arts has scarcely received any at-; cooked, with the addition of apples, potatoes, HOSIERY,
tention in our common and private schools, j &.C., occasionally, were it only to prevent the Silk, Lisle Thread, and Cotton ; Children’s Socks 
We hope the time is not far distant, when ' appetite from being cloyed by “ eternal same- un<1 Ilose of «11 sizes,
■chool-hottses will be constructed with a view ! ness,” constitute the best kind of food where- LACES,
to the advancement of this branch of human ! on to fatten a hog. They are also the bes Black Silk Laces, Thread nml Cotton Lace, In
knowledge. The school-houses should he kind ol roots for milch cows. Both hogs and funis’ Lace, Plain and figured Nets,
built and lighted so as to afford positions on cows eat them with avidity, and to the milk SEWED MUSLINS,
the walls, for copies of the best paintings, of and butter they communicate a good, a deli- Habit Shirts, Sleeves, Ruffles, Flouncings, In
ancient and modern times. There should be cious flavor. 1 have seen it staled some years fa tits’ Frocks and Robes,
alcoves, too, filled with plaster copies of the ago, that beef made from parsnips brings the j PARASOLS,
finest pieces of sculpture. Why should not highest price in the London market. I think, Of all colours and the newest shapes ; Umbrellas 
the various kinds of architecture be continual- though 1 may be deceived by imagination,, BONNETS
ly before the eyes of the pupil ? Models might j that pork made from It-ed chiefly composed «>1 Girls’, Maids’ and Ladies’, in’ Plain and Fancy,
be placed in conspicuous parts of the build
ing. When the study of the Fine Arts is 
elevated to its proper place in our system of 
education, our school-houses will become at
tractive temples of Art, and Education prove 
itself to be of Divine origin. The angel part 
of our nature will have a mastery over the 
animal, which we have never yet seen.

No person can lay claim to an accomplished 
education, who is unacquainted with the 
mortal productions of the chi.-el and easel.—
Every child should know enough about archi
tecture, to be able to give reasons for prefer
ring one building to another, and to select in
telligently the best order for his own house.
How many beautiful flower-gardens might he 
seen in our villages, to refine and give plea
sure to our citizens ; hew many houses which

Disliking long prefaces, and trusting tint 
all your correspondents, will dispense with 
them, I commence the brief sutnary of my ex
perience and observations of twenty years, by 
a statement in regard to the value of parsnips.

Parsnips for Hogs.—One of the things Rich French Delaines, Camel Hair, Ribbon and
Muslin Robes.

London Zinc Paint.
Vulcan Foundry Manufactures.PICONS, in l4 lbs. to 15 lbs. Kegs.—Receiv- 

cd by tlie Miramichi, and for sale.
The manufacturers of the above, in London, say 
that it is unparalleled in whiteness, clearness and 
brilliancy of colour—permanent, and unaffected 
by bilge-w-uter—not poisonous, as Lead Paints.

JOHN KINNEAR.

JARDINE &. CO.&c. A LARGE assortment of the manufactures of 
X the Vulcan Foundry, consisting of Bay State 
and Patent Union COOKING STOVES, Frank
lins, Register Grates, Close Stoves, Ploughs, 
Sic., &c., all of the most approved patterns and 
descriptions. For sale at the W arehouse of the 
subscriber.

The above Goods can be recommended to the 
attention of the public.

Orders for Castings or Work required at the 
Foundry will have attention, if left at the Count
ing Room of 

April 26.

JARDINE & CO.
Are now receiving pari of their supply of Agricul

tural Implements, Seeds, Hfc., viz 
■3LOUGHS of all descriptions ;
WL Harrows, Seedsowers, Cultivators, 
den Rakes, Manure Forks, Border Knives, Hay 
Cutters, &c. ;

Fresh Red and White Clover SEED ;
Harvey Settlement Timothy Seed ;
And Field, Garden and Flower SEEDS of every 

description
Also, on hand and to Arrive :—

10 tons best Peruvian GUANO ;
10 do. Bone Manure.

St. John, April I 2,1653. JARDINE &, CO.

May 17.GLOVES.
Gar- Per “tuba,” from Boston:

OXES Bunch RAISINS;
50 bags Java COFFEE.

March 22. FLEW WELLING &, READING.

SHAD T~SHAd1
A FEW barrels and half barrels of this year’s 

jfV SHAD, from Dorchester.

100B !
JOHN V. THURGAR, 

North Market Wharf;

Groceries ! Groceries !
J. MACFARI.ANE. Per ship Canmore, from Glasgow

fclGPACKAGES GROCERY 
GOODS.

JAMES MACFARLANE.

TO LET,ADAMS’ HARDWARE STORE And Possession given any time— 
rpiIE second, third and fourth FLATS of the 
Jl- Subscriber’s rick Store, sufficiently large 

and roomy for Storage, as well as to unpack and 
expose goods for sale—with a good Office, and 
second Office for salesmen.—These premises have 
a good Purchase to take into store and delive; 
from. Enquire of 

July 5.

SAWS, FILES, Ac.
Received per “ Middleton,” “ Perseverance,” Sfc.— 
jgQ Q ANG SAWS,^ (Hoole,

60 Gang SAWS, (Hoc & Co.’s);
GO Cross Cut SAWS ; 12 Pit SAWS ;

200 dozen Mill FILES, “ Vickers” and others ; 
130 do. Pit, Blacksmith, and Cross Cut Saw 

FILES
180 do. KNIVES, one, two and three Blade Pocket 

Mardi 15,1853.

SUGAR.
T ANDING from Brig Lucy Ann—40 hhds. 

very bright Porto Rico SÜGAR.—For sale
° May 24. FLEW WELLING & READING.

parsnips, is sweeter than when made from 
anything else. FANCY GOODS.

Ribbons, Flowers, Neck Ties, Ribbon Bows, Em
broidered Collarets ; Steel. Hair, Velvet and 
other Fancy Bracelets : Shawl Pins, Toilet 
Pins, and Fancy Boxes of Handkerchiefs. 

SMALL WARES.
Crochet Cotton, in all colours ; Crochet Cases ; a 

superior article in Sewing Cotton, Tapes, Pina 
and Needles.

Stanif ort
fl his is not the only recommendation which 

may be justly bestowed on the parsnip.
Among the other good qualities is this—that 
it requires no care or housing in the fall, as 
all other roots do. In all the middle, northern 
and western states, potatoes, carrots, and tur
nips, must be harvested and housed, or burn
ed ; and even when all this is done, and with 
good care and judgment too, a portion will
frequently be ruined and lost by frosting,over, CORSETS
jiemmg or decay from other cause, I'cr- ^ ^ udies’ White and Coloured
haps, on the other hand requiring no care in j Corsets,
the fall, as they may he left without injury in j OUTFITTING
the ground all winter. They may also be shirt6_ Collars, Vests, Drawers, Neck Tics, 
planted early in the spring, the frost docsj Hdkfs., Doeskins and Broad Cloths,
not injure them, even at the earliest# stage of j FURNISHING

now look like deserted walls, made pleaaura- their growth, so that this root-crop interferes Cirpet8| Ru(% Damasks, Swiss Curtains, Table 
ble abodes, if the Fine Arts had not been en- the least of any with employments winch Linen, Oil Cloths, Shooting, Blankets & Quilts, 
tirely overlooked. crowd upon the farmer in the spring and fall. q^=> The above departments are replete with

li continues to grow through the whole sea- various other articles, which are too numerous to 
son, until the ground freezes in winter ; it particularize. June 14.

I NJAM1N mm

Canvass, Oakum, &o.FIRE ENGINE for Sale.
rpHAT well known FIRE ENGINE, now in 
JL possession of Volunteer Engine Company JVo. 

3—of the following dimensions Cylinder, (j;) 
inches ; length of stroke, II inches ; together with 
four joints of Suction Hose, Branch Pipes, 
Wrenches, &c., being in good serviceable order.’

Further particulars made known on application 
to either of the Committee.
JAS. M. DECKER,
JOHN YEATS 
ROBERT LASKEY,
I). J. LEAN III 
J. M. F. WHITING, J 

Si. John 28ih June, 1853

Landing, ex “ Imperial,”
ALES Bleached Gourock Canvass. 

Ex “
W. LI. ADAMS. 12 BMUSLINS.

1 Checked, Striped, Corded, Muslinetts, India 
Twills and Corded Shirts.

AHramichi,” Jro 
quality OAKUM,
of White, Black, Green, Yellow and

m London—TOltALI O. 10 tons first 
An Invoice 

Red PAINT, from Brandram Brothers.
Boiled and Raw LINSEED OIL.—For sale

low, by
May 17.

¥¥ER Pearl and Vullage Belle, from New York 
81 boxes TOBACCO, in 8’s and 10’s ;
5 boxes 1 lb. lump Tobacco;

40 boxes Mycr’s. Irum/tticTobacco, ilb. lump. 
2 barrels Scotch SNUFF, in small bladders. 

To Arrive—Perschr. Ori—200 barrels Super
fine FLOUR.
May 17. FLEW WELLING & READING.

JOHN WALKER, 
Comer Peters* Wharf & Ward-St,) J H. LEAVITT.

I I UEO. P. THOMPSON 
< wM I.AWTON.

S I A McNAUOHTON
I! SUGAR MOLASSES.

Landing cx Victor and Pilgrim, from Ponce, Porto Rf«
a/WJ TJHDS. Bright SUGAR; 
âvU XX 241 hbdti. MuscovadoMoU«pea, 

16 Tierces
All of very choice, quality.—For sale by 

Mky24. JARDINE & CO

ESS 1'ORM.—Landing cx sc hr. Gdmore, 
Iront Boston :—20 brls. Sl.Louis Mess Pork, 

fi brls. LARD and Sea Elephant OIL ;
3 bags Soft Shell ALMONDS.

JAMES MACFARLANE.

M TMNE GROUND GINGER.—One Too
A of the above article, ground here for our- 
olvee, and warranted pure,

June II FLEW WELLING do READING.

do.do.

May 24.Immodest words are in all cases indefensible.
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